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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CARD FROM L. A. WARNOCK.
THURSDAY, MAR. 13, 1914.
.
I
AT BAP.TIST q.URCH.
The subject of the morning aermon
at the Baptist church Sunday will be,
"The Man With an Angel at His
Side." Sunday night the pastor will
spoak upon "Texts That Contradict."
This is the third sermon of the aerie.
on this subject and much interest ia
being maniIested in the discus.ion·.
The public is cm-dial ly invited to
oach of these services and to nil other ,
services of the :ch�ch. . ..- C:kRO FROM, BRUCE, DONALDSON
[ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Virgil P. Brewer, of Oliver,
8pent1-
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING.
Monday with Rev. T. J. Cobb. A piano and violin recital will
be
• • • given at the High School auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. L'.
Seligman and fam, Friday evening, March 14th, at 8 :16,
lly spent Sunday In Augusta. by the pupils of MiBII Duren'S clasa.
• • • The public is cordially invited.
J. Ewell Brannen, of Stilson, was I
•., ..
•.visitor in the city Saturday. FOXY GRANDPA' STORY MCR. 20.
o • ,
FOURTH BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. John W. Johnston has return-
ed to her home at Holopaw, Fla.
• • •
Mrs, Hinton Booth has returned
from a visit in Macon and Atlanta.
.' .
Master H. P. Jon"" was host to a
number of his small friends Wednes·
day at the home of his parents, IIlr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jone., on Purrish
street, in celebration of his fourth
birthday. Vuriou& indoor e-omes were
played, after which the little host's
mother .erved dainty refreshmonts.
Pleasing noveltlea were given each
guest as favo,...
III 1'''. A. E. Woodward, of Leefield,
visited relatives in the city Monday.
J. L. Brown, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
� spending several days In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Byrd of Metter, FOXY GRAN�PA.STpRY MCH. 20.
were visitors in t.he cit), W�dncsday.
· . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood was hostess
to tho members of the Jolly French
K nottel1l club Thursday uft rnoon at
her home In Grove Park Apnrtmcuts.
The guest list included Mesdames H.
W. Smith, E. G. Kuykendol, J. E.
Oxendine, Grover Brannen, D. C.
• • • Smith, A. A. Dorman, O. N. Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smit.h have re- C. E. Cone, Leland Moore, Sam Tcr­
turned from a visit In Hastings and rs, Geo. Bean, and Miss Florence
Miami, FIR.
i I I Henry.
Mrs. J. C. Lane atetnded the D. A.
B. conference in Savannah Wcdnes�
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones left to­
day for Metter, where they will make
their home.
• ••
J. L. lIIathews has returned from
Atlnnta, where be spent !everal dayo
On business.
. . .
�'OXY GRANDPA STORY MCR. 20.
. . .
FOR MASTER JONES.
• • •
A delig Hul aff"ir of Wednesday
Leighton Mikell has reburned to was when Mrs. E. A. Smith compli­
Charleston, S. C., after a brief visit
I
mented Mast�r H. �. Jones, Jr:, with
In the city. a b.rthdny d.nner In celebratIOn of
• • • his fourth birthday. The prettily ap·
Rev. and Mrs. Leland Moore have pointed table 'had as the central dec.
I'eturned from a visit to Daytona and oration a plateau of .pring flowers.
Miami, Fin.
•• •
Upon this Was the richly emboaaed
birthda7 cake holding four candie•.
Covel1l were placed for H. P. Jones,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and
M ... Horace Smith, Mrs. Remer War.
nock and little Bon Willinm, little
Mal'}' Ruth Lanier and Mr. and M",.
E. A. Smith.
...
FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20
. . .
Robert Parker will spend the week.
�nd with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Melcolm,
in Savannab. .",1_ !II ,)';.
DAVIS-PRICE.WILLIAMS.
· . .
Mrs. B. P. Maull, of Charle.ton, S.
C., is visiting MI1I. W. T. Smith and
Mra. -. S. �etoriu8.
• • •
Mis. Smith, who teaches music at
Bessit Tift College, Is visiting friends
at the A. & M. School.
· . .
, IIfr. and Mrs. Durham C�bb, of Mt.
VC11l0n, a.rC in attendanCe upon rus
1ather, Rev. T. J. Cobb.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and lit-
tle daughter, ?fnry Ruth, wero visit­
ors in Savannah Thursday.
· . .
Misses Frances Keller and Lucile
Burckhalter, of Savannah, spent Sat.
urday with Miss Lucy Mae Brannen.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson Mrs.
W. E. Dekle and M !'S. Garland Strick.
land were visitors In Savannllh Mon·
day.
· . .
Miss Florence Henry, of Richmond,
Va., is visiting her niece, Mrs. T. E.
Younghlood at Park Grov. Apart·
ments.
. . . .
j. B. R. Olliff left T"esday for At·
lanta, where he will uttend an inBur.
ance convention and also the McAdoo
Pleeting.
· . '"
Ben Wesley Lanier, of Anniston,
Ala., Wll5 called to tbe city on ac<:ount
pf the death last week or 1.ls brother,
Jolin B. Lanier.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Chitty, of Row·
land, N. C., arrived Sunday to be with
MrB. Ohitty's father, .Rev. T. J. Cobb,
,wlio i. quite m.
�
...
, D. R. Dekle attended the annual
atate convention of optometrista in
Atlnnta last week. He .,Iso visited his
�80JlS, Lester nnd Bernard.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen and
Mr�. Harvey Brannen have returned
,froln a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
DeLoach, in Columbia, S. C.
KATHLEEN JAY, Supt.
Mrs. Harry Smith entertained the
North Side club Tuesday afternoon at
"er home on Brond street. Guosts
for three tables of bridgo were in-
vited. I
· . .
:, iii,... Paul Franklin was hostess to
-the Octagon club Wednesday after­
'"oon at her home on Savannah ave-
•
1Iue. Guesta for two tables of bridr;e
'were invited.
,Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston very de­
lla'btfully entertained the Mystery
. e1ab Thursday at her home On Suvan.
Dab / avenue. Three tables were ar­
,anged for bridge.
,
I •••
Ie J\!issos Kathleen Monts, Myrtis Zet­
wowe!', Nellie Cobb and Thelma Cail
,,1lQ .ttend Bessie Tift Colle&,e, For·
nth, are at bome for the spring holi­
ila,." .
PLAY AT PORTAL.
"Dust of the Earth," n four act
drama will be presented at Portal
Friday evening, March 14th, at 8
o'clock by the faculty of Pulaski High
School. Orchestra mUBic between
acta. Public invited.
• • •
Xn. Fred Bishop has returned to
.lIar bom, in St. Petersburg, Fla., af­
ter • vlelt to her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Whitelllde, Mre. Whiteside accompa·
T niell bel' to Savannah.
PLAY AT BROOKLET.
The senior clasa of tho Brooklet
High School wili present tho conlcdy,
'SBIID PB.MlUTS FOR SALm-Geor- "Miss Molly," nt the school aduito­
'I lrIa Runner ,Peanuta at $7.60 per riu!,l Friday, e,vening"
the 21st, at
'l!J liundred pounds _ at -So O. i PR,EE- 8 :00 o'clock.
,
.
�r..._S, statebboro, Ga.. Phpne..
I.��.: _.
. (5ma.·1tc)
SERVICES FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PEOPLE SUNDAY
The pastor of the Methodist church
announces two special 8�rvice8 for
next Sunday, both or which he urges
the people of Statesboro to attend.
At the morning hour tho subject
of tho sermon will be "The Earth."
This will be a message especially for
children, as this ill the timo for the
"egular monthly children's service.
Previous announcement has been
made of the series of twelve sormons
this year for childron by the pa�tor,
of which the sermon Sunday momiilll'
will be the fourth. The tl.ree already
delivered were highly enjoyed, and it
is probuble that the one Sunday will
prove to be not less enjoyable.
The number of children present
one month ago was the larg.st in
months, and it is 'expected that the
attendance of children Sunday morn­
ing will exceed all previous records.
At lhe evening hour, eight O'clock,
tho pastor will preach a sermon es·
pecisaly for young people. His sub­
ject wili be, "The Task of the Rising
Generation." He would like to speak
to e"ory young person in Statesboro.
'rhe pastor and membel1l of the
Methodint church arc i.suing specIal
invitation. to the faeultiea and grad­
uating cla••es of the Statesboro High
School and tho First District A. &: M.
School to attend the evening services.
While the' preaching Sunda7 will
be for children and young people
mainly, it will be int.resting and help_
ful to all others who ma7 attend.
Special m'U.ical programs for the
two .ervlcea "re being arranged. The
people of Statesboro and nil vl.ltor.
or strange ... in the city are extended
a most cordiai welcome.
Ceell We Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
Window fixtures have arrived and windows
are dressed. Watch them for new styles
that come out from time to time .,
•
Konnedg's Small Shop
I want to take thla method of ex­
,presalnll' thank. to the kind friend.
who, In Wedn ••day's primary••up­
ported Charles Pigue fOr solicitor of
thn city court. Though the race was
lost by a comparatively small margin.
pur friends were loyal and we have
only the kindliest feellnz for those
who Rupported' him as-well as for
those who did not.
Respectfullv.
L. A. WARNOCK.
WA�KER'S M�PPINt AND SPRAY­
IN� MAtHINES ..fOR tOTIIN
----- WE SELL ----_
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABLES;
FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS ' ,
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY ----_
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID' GOATS.
tr ON WEST MAIN
r CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
" .'
� 1 '"
,
Only Store of Ita Kind in State.boro
, THE JAECKE!, HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
.'. , :
,./ - ,
..
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a. bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
... I 'ts;'
"
,
-
:"
BULLOCH TIMES
)STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE),
8ulloeb Timel, E.tabliabed 1:J9! } Consolidated Janu_' l' 111tTStateaboro NewI, ERtabliahed 1991 ' •
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 20,1924.
SOLDIER BONUS AM- 8UUO.CH COUNTY- BOYS A lANDSliDE
GETS BYIITHE HOUSf . FORM PASTURE CLUB ,
VETERANS E�ED TO LlJsS COUNTY AGE�LlS REPORTS
' FOR M ADOO
THAN '50 WILL GET CASH BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS AS
SETTLEMENT.
INAUGURATE MOVE
TO INTEREST CHilDREN
To the Votero of Bulloch County:
To the 1018 zocd friend. Who sup­
ported me in Wednesday's pt'lmary, I'
am pouring out my heartfelt l!'1'atl·
tudo: to the 1266 lrOod people who
voted agilinst me. I am thus extendinlf'
my good will. We are all friends and
I nppreeiate )'OUr good wishes, ...hieh
I hope to continuo to deserve."
Now that the race i. over, I ...ant
Bl!'ain to declare to my friends, tho..
,who .upported me and thoso who did
not. that. should I be pennitted to
.serva out the term of office to which
you h8'fp chosen ,me. I ahall not at
the expiration Of that term forget my
promise not to aak ,.ou to re-elect mo.
.
Gratefully,
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
I',
-
�
fifty New Dresses
.
c'
,
.
I'
I'
Arrived This Week
I'
I'
I-
I·
Don't forget that we have
,
Blouses, Teddies. Gowns,
Gloves, and Drop Skirts
KAYSER GLOVES FORMFIT BRASSIER.! .
Lon. Glove. and Cuff Leacth. Satin and Brocaded Braulen
in all the l_dUi. colora SOc to $1.80
if that representative fall. to win one
of the three major national a_rds.
Th. territory of the Georgia co -
test is divided into seven numbered
districts, all follow, with the name of
the cit,. in which the dlltrlet oonteft
will be held .et In black letten at the
top of the Uat of counties whlch com­
prl•• tho district,
Fir•• Di.trid.
Sayannah, Chatham, Etllngham,
Screven, .Bryan, Uberty, Long.
S_nd ·Di.lrld.
CAMPAIGN WAGED BY LEADING
NEWSPAPERS TO INDUCE A
S<TUDY OF CONSTITUTIOI'C.
In eo-operation with more than 200
newspapera in all parts of the Unitad
State., the Savannah Morblng News
hIlS entered a nation-wide quest for
the three secondary school students
with the highelt capacity for inter­
preting and popularizing tbe Ameri­
can &,ovemmental system. That
quest is to take the form of a na­
tional oratorical contest to increase
interMt in and respect fOr tbe con-
.tltution.
'
,The aelection will proceed b7 da••-
,el, IIChoola, groupa Of schoob and ma·
jl)'l' newspapel'll' terrLtoriea until the
winner in ench of the seven major
"on.. of the country is detollDinod.
These aeven winner. will compete
In Washlngton on June 6, 1924, for
the three national prizes of ,3,600,
41,000 and ,600. Preslden.t Coolidge
."ill make an addreaa at that meeting.
The project, under tile terms .of
...tIlch nothln, ...hatever I. otl'ered for
88t., haa receITed the en.thusiastio in­
"or_ent of publicl.ta and educa·
ton, Including achool authorltl..
�ul'hout the nation.
Cont_tanta .,rIll not be required
to lIIb8eribe for an,thlnl', to' cUp any
CO�p?M, Or to obU",t. thellUel'fes in
au,. ....,.. The conteet la to be a II..n
cal ."",paper con.trlbutlo. toward
hetter oltlzenabip.
The oontest Is open to an oeeond,,1'}'
•eflool. (public, private and parochi­
al). The aBO IImlt ia nineteen years.
'l'be na.tions, whlcb must be original,
MUlt not require more 'han 12 min­
.tile for deliyory. They mUlt b. on
an)' on. of the followin', .ubjecta:
The Con.tltution.
'Wa.hlng.ton and the Conotitution.
Hamilton and the ConaUtution.
Ietl'enon and the Constltutlolt.
Madison and the Con ..Utution.
Marshall and the Constitution.
Webater and the Con.titution.
Llncol. and .the Con.titution.
The only restriction as to the de­
"elopment of these themes is that the
�ra.llon. must be of such !l character
aa to incroase inte.rest In and respect
for tha constitution of the United
States.' I ,. ··1 I"
. Throughout' �he conteot, ill Us na­
tional as well as local phnses, the
judges will bo Instructed to apply but
nro te&ta to t1,e orations: first liter­
Ilry merit and delivery (these 'count­
ing tlly points each), nnd second,
whethel' 01' not they incrcnse Interest
In and respect for the constitution of
the United States:
'
,
Persons desl,rlng .further infol'nla­
tlon regarding the conteat .hould com·
IIil!nicate with "Oratorical Conto$t
Manarer," the Morning News, SnvaD.
nail, Ga.
In the territory of the Moming
N_a til. schedule for ,tho cont.staRts
-wUl be a. follows:
1. The period from the date of
tllia announcement to Apri 10 to be
used in preparing tlje orations.
2. The periOd betwoen April 10
and April 20 ,to he used in narrowing
'!dOW'll 'all the cpntestants �n eoCll
count7 to one. The eliminations to
be under the direction of ,the school
authorities.
I. In the week April 20·26 the
wlnnora In the respective counties are
tei compo.te for district honors.
4. On May 2 the district winners
will cO,mpete in the final meeting in
the Morning News territory at Savan­
n....
This wili be Friday evelling during
the convention In 2nvannah of the
GlIergia Edhcl\tional Association. The
Morning News wilt pay the traveling
expen.es of ,Lhe seven district win­
Der. from their homes to Savannah
.and return and one dny's hotel "Ill
-wIlllo they are there.
5. The winner of the first place In
-tb. Morning News' final meeting will
co'mpete with the representatives of
the· other Southern states in Binlling­
bam on May 16 for the Southern
championship, and his traveling ex·
)pensea and hotel bill at Blrminr;ham
will be paid by ,the Morning )fews.
6. The winner of tbe Southern
.obamplonshlp will go IJo Waahln�on
to comp te on Juna 6 for the na­
'tlonal nwards of· $3,500, $1,000 and
'�O. Should .the lIiorning News
rl!pr8llentatlve (wbo will represent
Georgia) win the right to go to
··W"shington, his or her expena08 to
·Wll8hlntitoll Anll r,e�urn will .�
Walblnl:ton, D. C., March 18,-The
house today for the third time-In four
years passed a soldier bonus bill.
The vote was 355 to 64, and w.... tak­
en after forty minutes debate.
The measure provides for paid-up
twent7·7ear endowment life Insur­
anca policies and cash payments to
veterans entitled to not more ,Ihan
,50 In adjulted ....Ice credit. ho­
-ri.lona of the old bill for _tlonal
trainllllf and f.rm or h_, aU are
eliminated.
Th. In.urance provl.ion, lit some­
what dlll'erent fr.om the deforred pay­
ment certiflcatea propOled in the old
bill and beeauae of theae changeB the
mea.ure faces an Involnd 'Iituation
in the senate. Membe.. of that body
have asked time to stud7 the new
bill, while o.thel1l already haYe pre­
pared dltl'erent proposals. The fi·
nance committee, to which the m.»·
ur. will be referred, i. now occupied
with the tax reduction bill. '
The Tote !04a7 .howed 82. more
than the two-thirds necealary, to pus
a bill ove .. a veto.
Althougll veterans, particularl7 on
,tho democratic side, bitterl7 _lied
the m...llre beoauae It failed to car.
COUNTY AGENT "ILLI! !fBT.! l'7 an option for fuU cuh P,;j1aenta
FAItMIl•• OP .UUOCH M,OItB oaIT ,,"nty Demoerata and thirty:
TIIA.JII MAURT PlliCE. follr Ilepu)llioanl .,;'ted .. aealnst It.
Practlaal 'benaAta are co.m, to Anal:ralo of tho .,ote &bowed 177 Dem_
the farmera of Bulloefl coant,. In a ocrata, 176 Republican. and three In .
mo.t tenIribl•.wa,. through ,the .«om dependent. votlnl!' for tbe measure.
of Counl7 -'Pnt Hillis In the ..Ie Four m.mbera Toted present and nine
Of .".et potatoes d,urlng tba put did not "o.la.
few w.eks. Three carloa<la of pot:a- The maximul1l oo.t of the bill Is
toe. !lava be.n IIOld b,. Agen' HillIe, e.tiDIat.d at $2,11',000,000, spread
rangln, In prJce from U.76 to $2.46 o"er twent7 ,.a1O. The highest an­
pel 100 pound. delivered at the de- nual maxbnum cost 'would come in
pot In State.horo, The lowen price .the ftrst 7ear and Is ..tlmated at
wu nebted tor tbe ftrat car, sold ,136,000,00'.
abollt three ....eks all'J>. The lecond The bill pro"idea tor &a approprla\,
car wea aold a ....ek later at around tion ,not to exceed $100,000,000' tor
,2.10, and the Iut car, loaded last next year to meet the coat of tbe
week, netted 'll.46. The7 were all meuure. I-
.old fu the aame buyer, a dealer in The adjusted service credit is fig­
Chattanooga. Through the new8- ured on tho same basis as in the old
paper notoriety attending the sale bill whlch twice p.....ed .the house,
of the first lolli, Mr. Hillis had repeat- U a da7 for home service and $1.25
ed Inquiries from other buyere, one a da7 for overseas duty, the first six.
of whom called by telephone the ty day. not counting.
day after the last Car "'1\8 Ihlpped. If a veteran served between sixty
Mr. HiIIlo states that he could have and 110 days he ,vould be paid In
sold as many more carloads as the cash; otherwiSe an insurance policy
farmers of the county are able to would be given. A maxImum of $500
supply, and he desires to hear from Is allowed as adjust'ed service credit
any other persons who Illay have fOr home servca and $625 for ovel·'
potatoes ,to sell. seas duly. Service belween April 5,
The last carload shipped away con- J 917, and July I, 1919, may be count­
tained 700 bushell. It will be noticed ed though, thoullh enlistment must
that the price paid ($2.46 per 100 have been mado before November 1,
pound.) I. oqllival.,nt to. $1.47 per 1918.
'
busbel. The price on tbe 106al ..r- In cOl1lputinr the vallie of the ill­
ket 18 around 75 cents per bushel. A surance policY, one·fourtb of the
little figurinlJ will indicate the ad- .llIo�nt of adjusted aorrice compon­
vantage thab h-. .Accrued to the far- sation due a veteran Is added and tbe
mer. bllroll� tho co-operative' sale &t polio, iii tIIen vaipeil Be a.ounts of
this one oarload. %0 local market Insurl1nce whIch 8uch a sum would
price (if thero had been a market purchase at his age In accordance
for that qUlmtity, 'which there was with accepted actuarilll principles
not) would have netted $525. The based upon American experience
price at whioh they sold netted $1,- tables of mortalit7, with interest at
029. This .hoVIII a margin of ,60' " per Gent per 7ear, compounded an­
in favor of the co-operative plan of nUal1J'.
selli'llg on this one carload. P1aca Tha ..aXiDluDl policy would be
this to the credit of the county agent w�rth about $1,900 if tho maximum
and i� is casy to decide whether he Is ;<if fovell8e'as ",re'dit wei'. $e and
worth to the farmer. wilat h. is cost- abou,t $1,400 if the tna>dmum \,redit
ing in salary. for home .ervice was duo.
All etillsted men and women and
GEORGIA'" FLORIDA NOW officers up to and including the rank
RUNS INT0 STATESBORO of captain in the allDY or marine
c.orpS and lieutenant In the navy, first
heutenan,t of enll'ine.rs in the coast
guard and p08t associate surgeon in
the pUblic bealth servlee were made
eligible for the policies.
Overseas service includes service
on shore in Europe or Asia exclus.
Ivo of China, Ja1.'lln and th� Philip.
pines, and service Rfloat not on re�
croving ships, Including In either case
lh. period from date of embarkation
on return from ·such service, both
date. inclusive.
St.t••bo .... , Bulloch Candier, Ev­
ani, Jenkins, Burke, 'Emanuel, Jef�
ferson, Washington.
1l.Ird Di.triel.
L,.on.: Toombs Wheeler, Mont­
gomery. Telfair, J�tf Davis, Laurens,
'('reutlen, Tattnall.
. Fo..rth Dlo.triol.
B.....wlclu Gi7nn, Mcintosh, Cam.
den, Wayne, Applinlf, Brantle,..
Fifth Diolricl.
Wa,.ero.. , Ware, Plerc. Cba.rlton,
Atkln.on, Baeon, CoA'ee.
'
Silltb DI�rict.
V.ldo.ta, Lowndes, Echols, Lanier,
Brooks, Cook, Berrien, Clinch, Tur-
ner. \
Sennlb Dietriet.
Tho_.yjl", Thomal, Grad7, Dou­
tUr, ,Colquitt, Tift. Wortb, Irwin, Ben
Rill.
SWEET POl AlOES SELL
AT lOP-NOTCH PRICES
A rogulur schedu,le between States.
boro and Augusta was established
WedneSday' whon the Augusta &
Florida'train began handling freight
and passenger. between th"'e points.
Arrangemen l. have been mnGe for
the joint use of the Savannah &
State.boro terminal., and the freight
and passenger husiness of the two
ronde will' be from the offices of the
S. & S. George T. Groover will be
in charge of the busine.s of both
..oads.
According to tho prese�t schenule"
which i8 only temporary, the train
,from Augusta reaches Stetesboro
about 10 :30 in the morning and
leaves for .Augu.ta about 3 in the
afternoon. 'rhrough packet ca... for
freignt wili be carried daily' between
Augusta and Statesboro.
A little flister Ilchedule will be put
on lUI 800n a8 needed repairs can be
made Upon. the r�adlled.
CARD .OF THANKS.
We wish to express OUr Bincerest
thanks to all of. our friends who were
Be kh',d and helpful during our recent
bereavement. We wlsb especlall7 to
than� the physicians who ·mlnistered
so sldlltlillr,' We never knew bow
kind' eVllryolie could be till thIs sad
hour. Ma" God richly bless them all.
.- MI1I. T. J. Cobb and F"mlly.
The crosling belonging to the old
Midland railway, which was spirited
away and buried on the right of way
by the Cuntral l'ailroad employees,
mention Of which was made in bhese
colul1lns I""t week, is baek in place.
Com",lIniC'ation, botween jlho old
Midland railway nnd the Savannah
& Statesboro, which was discontinued
when the crossing was taken up, has For
tho purpose of discus,ing diB­
been re'ltored. I
easo control meaaur.. , a aeri.. of
'rbis crossing WM replaced by em- moeting have beon arranged by
the
ployees of the Georgia & Florida watermelon association, and every
Railroad illst Saturday morning, and melon grower iB invited to
attend
wa. accomplislwd through strategy. the meeting at BrooklJlt,
next Tue..
Since it was recovered, .Ihe crossing day, Ma"ch 25th, at a :00 p. m.
had. b'eJln &tored at the shops of tile F. C. MeIer, pathologi8� of the
Savann"h & Statosboro. No intima- United States DepQrtm�nt
of Agrl­
tion had been given that a time had culture, who 18 probabiy
the higb8llt
been selected to replace it. Saturday authority on watermelon disoases,
morning the Georgia & Florida crew will he present and will give to the
bog&n the work of installation. growers the benefit
of his many years
When local employees of the Central experienco in disease control work,
found out wha,t was being done, an Anthracnose has coat
the nlelon
idle englno was rushed to the seene growers of Georgrll and Florida moro
anti placed n.crosQ the track to pre- than liVe 'million dollars in the !last
vent the completion of the work. two season., and if there is any way
Mattera wel'e thuc held in suspension to prevent thla disaster again, tho
for som'e time, until the engine was melon growers would like
�o know
voluntarily removed. It is under- r how it can be done.
stood "'that orders for the removal It Is desired that all growel'8 at
were i88ued by high-up officials of watermelons to be preaent lit tl.b
the rOll.1>. meeting.
Now ,that connection bas been 1'0- At thIs meeting thero will Jj� on
stortld, trains are peaalng trom the hand several sprayel'll and duoters
Midland track across to the Savan- for demonstration.
nah &: Statesboro, lind regular serv ce Remember tho dllte and be lura fo
has lIeen established by tbe Georgia attend.
"', Florida road, wblcb began ,� mov_
Ing of trains Monday of the preeent
wek.
LEADING IN GEORGIA.
Bulloch county boasta of hnving
the only boys' pasturo club In the
state of Georgia. This announce­
ment is uuthortzed by W. D. Hillis,
county agent, who was instrumental,
with tho assistuncj, of School Superln,
tendent Davis, in organizing the club.
The matter of orpnlzlng the boys
into a pasture club wa. first pre­
sented by .lIr. Davis before ,the
Statesboro A.cInrtising Club. It W81
bll ,..,...ation that members Of tbe
mub contribute the grass seed for the
planting of the fll1Ii ten pastures that
...ere !'lade read,... This proposition
met a heart,> response, and ton memo
bers were quickly found who each
contributed the amount lufficlent to
pay for the soed, which ...as '3.80
for each acre-patch.
The clUb .. finally organized con·
slata of ton boys, representing prac­
tioall,. every scctlon of the count.,.
Tkelr names are as folio.....
Olaude Aklna Bird scbool.
O.borno B�nks, TYion GroTe
school.
Dorris CMon, S.-A.-D. oehool.
Dana C. Lester, Denmark Bchool.
Cono McElveen, Arcola school.
Wilbur Hodges, Hodge. Ichool.
J. W'. Po...ell, Jr., ReIrilter Ichool.
Remer Dekle, ReIriater .chool.
Johnnle Roberta, Bradwell lebOOI.
Edgar Willer, Snap achool.
The memben of the Advertisln&,
club ...ho paid Cor the Beed for thea.
reapectlve 70ung farmers have ..ch
dlll�ated the ona for whom they
become Iponlor, and eaeh ...HI rec­
ogni.e the boy he hao lelected ae hla
0,", partlc,!lar charge. A Iittl. later
In the Iprlng it Is planned to han
the.e youllg men al. guests at �he
'AdvertIsing club for dinnor, when
eacl!. will be the indivIdual guest of
the membor who paid for the seed. ,
There were a number of oth.er b9Y�
who made aPJllication to enter the
club and a number of membe .... of
tho 'Advertising club agreed to buy
the seed needed for their pastures,
but upon investigation by the county
Ggen� it was found that the boys, had
not enterod into the spirit· of the
plan .ulllcientiy to properly prepare
t!telr land fo,' plantlnll'. It was
deemed uselesss to buy seed to be
wasted under those conditions. It is
expecled that the start thus begun
will continue to spreud, and that hy
next yea.· bere will he nlany other
young farmers who are interested in
growtn&' of pastures in Bulloch coun-
ty.
..'
.. ,
RAILROAD CROSSING IS
RESTOREO;OY STRATEGY
I.ARRIES BULLOCH COUNTy BY
--'_ ,
BROOKLET 3-C CLUB'
HOLDS LIVE MEEnNG
TWO·TO.ONE MAJORITY AND
,THE STATE BY BIGGER ODDS.
As llcAdoo carried the entire state
MANY NEW M"EMBERS ADD"
AT TUESDAY EVEN INC'S 51'S.
SION OF THE CLUa •
Brooklet's livest civic inatltuijo..
(her 3-C's-Communlt7 Oo.Operatt..
lub] hold a rousing meetin&' Tn_"
day evening, which was limply a coll­
tinUation of the development ed
worth of the organization wlricb ...
marked' ita progreaa from the �
beginning.
The mee.tlnl' w". announced III'.
special oceaaion and some plana ...
been made which conh'ibuled to daII
end. The progranl included •.talk ,. '
co-operation IIy;':dltor Dan Blcke-.
of the Savanna;': Mumin&' NeWl, .-..
another on watcrmelon growin••r.
W. T. White, of the indu.trial d..,....
ment of the Seaboard Air Line B41l­
way. Both .theBe talkl were In.truqJ..
ivo and tilled with inspiration.
.
Mr. White I, a practical man aD.
tho aubjeot with whlcb b. 'dealt W
ono of Intima.te Importance t.Q a.
memb8l'8 ot the Broold8ll 01'1:......
tion, Iinee Brooklet .. In the·.,_
heart ot the watemielon 1fI'0wirl'g �
trlet. While he diacl108ed the aubJ�'
of growing watermeloDi and !lilt
plained the metho<la of oon.ol fj.
the dl_e� t9 whicla the Melon fa
aubject, G. W. Dickinson, local .....
cultun.t Of th� Brooklet Hia'tI SctlCi�"
g&n .. actual d_on.uallioa ."
treating the �ed as a pre., .
againat anthracnoae whicla ..
the growen much I� In the put. :.
Editor Biokere wal at his beat fa
hil handUn&, of the .ubJect of ..
operlLtion. All goyemm..,t, be INII.II�
and ail betterment II dependent .p�
united ell'ort, each individual ac�
inll hUt r""ponslbilit7 to evel'}' otllF­
individual. Our l;ratam of gov...-
ment, he laid" i. baaed upo" co·o.,.�
ation In which all tbe poople ar.
united to promote the ,omsral go9!tl
lind to mutually protee,t .nd uph.�
tho interests eaeb of the other. "
'Besides the regular .peaklng pr..
g"am, short impromptu �,.Ik� "'�
Inaile by severul olhers ,. hen eaU.r.
UJlon by President Warnock, who pr&­
aided. on. of those who responde.
was E. V. Holiis, of the A. & IL
School, who presentod a cbart ill...
trating high school contiitionA hi
Sou.th Georgia and "rokl forcefull:r
On tAe need for better facilities fOlF.
higher education in au'· seetlop.
0thers who spoke ..promptu, eom.
with mOl'c or le89 good humor, were
J. Fl. McCroan, R. J. Kennedy, Pete
Donaldson, S. W. Lewis J. W. Ea.toRl
and Rev. Mack Anthony.
The repast which followed the a_
slon included ninety pounds of Ogao­
ohce river shad with the nec.......
Qccqmpaninlenta. ,�
Thirteen new memben were U"
nounced for' the evening;· bririglq
,the pre£ent memberllbip 'of the cllijt
to .ixty·elrbt.
.,
Beiore the close of the· me'etln&',
Pre.ident Lewis, of the Sta.tOllbor.
Advertising Club, extonded an In�­
tation to tho Brookle,t club membera
to be the guests of the Statesboro clult
at dinnor on the evoning of Frid.,.
April 4th. The invitation waa ,_
copted and it is anticipated that "
rousing mee.ting of the two club....
be held at that time.
ot Georgia, So be also carrIed Bulloch
county by a veritable landslide.
Though the vote was light as com­
pared with recent county elections,
It wus fully as large 8S was expected.
Tho ubaence of interest ls manifest. bJ
the small return! in .11 the district,
one district (tho Lockhart) failing to
hold an 'election at all.
The vote in tho county by districts
wao as follows:
Under-
Diatriet. MoAdoo wood
Sinkhole '______ 0 20
ClUb HOUSe 85 33
Lockhart-No election)
Brlarpatch 54
Hagin 23
Court Hpua. 816
Bay • 4
Brookle�. 76
�i\'�h- _1:::::::::::: ��
Portal 67
Nevila _ a
6
4
84
14
1
111
a
65
28
T.tRI 610 871
Atlanta, Ga., March 20.-W'lIliam
G. WcAdoo, former secretary of the
tre18ul'}', .wept Georgia 7eaterda.,. in
the Democratic .tate Preaidential pri­
mary, deteatlng Senator QscRr W.
UnderWOOd of Alabama, hIs only op.­
ponent, l!7 a " to 1 vote.
'Return. received b7 newspapers
early toda7 from all but live out .of
tb. 160 countiea in .the state &bowed
that McAdoo had carned 120 counties
with a total BonV.nUon vote of 820
as against 80 counties, with a con­
vention �te of 08, for Und.rwood .
Prima'ir result. from five counties
could not b. obtained and In four
l,lllditionl<l counties no primary was
held. TheBe nine counties have a
total convention vote of 18.
McAdoo tarried Cobb, tho county
in whicR'he wllB' born, by' t\ large rna,
jority, but iost Baldwin, the county
in which he spent his boyhood to his
oPllonent by a vote ot 825 to 4Q7.'
Muscogee was' the single six-vote
c�unty to give a majority to Under·
wood, the other seven lnrge counties,
Fu'iton, DeKalb, Bibb, Floyd, Chatham,
Richmond and Laurens all gQing for
Mo�doo.
The I)'Iajol'lty of tho four-vote coun­
ties avo also to be found in the Mc­
A.doo column, there being but foul'
o"ceptions reporled, Sumter, Colquitt,
Washington and W3lton.
No accurate e.timnte of e pop-
ular vote c01lld bo obtained. early
today.
The .l ..to pl'ima.·y regUlation. call
fOr the selection of 412 dcl,,&,ates 1>y
the county executive committee•.
These d.logat.s will as.emble he,'o on
Allril 28 fo.· a state convention and
select 28 delegates to represent Geor­
gia ut the Democratic convent ion to
be �eld in New York in .TUM.
WATERMELONIM�ETING:ATI
--
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Don't miss your gold fish: they_
I!:iven away with Hydenta Toot.. Paai&
W. H. ELLIS CO.
BERRIEN COUNTY FARMERS f
WILL CULTIVATE TOBACce
A:tiantll, Harch to.-lt is estima�
that Berrien county, Georgia, .tit
have twelVe thousand new toliilc!l4l:
barns this sea'son, ac�ording to ,..
ports r.ceived from Nalbv11ie II)" II:.
B. &: A. railroad officials. On I'Jerp,
public mghway leading f1'om the_­
ty Ieat a.q well R8' on every eollnl:llr
road or .ettloment route It Is oat.
one may see "" m'any lUI alz �r eia'bt
new barna in course ot-C01\ltru�t1_
some of whieb are nearly complete4,
A(I'l'lc,ultunll agents of the A...
&: A. aav. been advlled that the too
baeeo crops this year will b� aboa..
foar time. 1\8 large as the7 -
lest year. The' cotton Industry III
Be1nen county is being puGbed aaleN
to malcQ room for wh'l,t bas p�
to be a more profit.blol busln... til
tobaeco vowing. �
With each tube H7denta TooW
Paste we !rive you tT'o lIT. Rold �
with 1It1"". bowl.
'. '
W. H. E
.ACliTWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAR. 20, 1921;
FOXYGRANDPA
Steel Body
Truck
your risk 10 compomes, that pay
losses promptly Take out n po,'cy on
�OUI own hfe 10 favor of the gIrl my
boy 10 Northw estern I Mutual Life
When you do this you at once estab
Iish un estate for yoursel! whIch no
bad luck nOI crop fnil u t e cnn take
Never get the h rbi t at can y
Ing YOUI own msurnnee Why the
SO\,Ing In worry alone In case of fire
01 accident IS wo th the P ICC of pi e
nuums and CO" a: t & Donnlunon s
He Does The Handsome Thing
For The New'y Weds.
dried and ilways pr opel Iy housed
They will furnISh you Jrce plnns and
eatirnates take the cons: nct to build
you: home complete und gIve you a
Job you WIll b. proud of nnd do t
promptly too
'
Tbey Come to Stateaboro and
FIt Themaelvea For House­
keepang-Grandpa Glvea to
Them the Benefit of His Ex­
prience and Foota the Bills
• Miss Surnrne s - Polly 1-01-
.nre 1-"
i But the spcuker took a header 0\ el
Irashfulne�s only to 0111 a swceL
"Yes, Ch!llley
.!Ion piumblllg heat InS' ilnd clccillenl
You CUlll10t llve on love alone 111
I Can I [ ...'\PlIC lO-Cl-to- thnt
nglllccls und muke allllngC'menis
that big house su1l1 Grandp" so It
is_III
fOl n model n bai�l1 Dom IH.I shower
the gl OCCI Y he "axed p 1I1osophlcal
Agnm n Ja}J!5c mto Silence, follo"cd
\\tth all HI>pullcnanccs Stnl1(hud mel
Nevol neglect" yom hl1dl11 said he
HUJoca fixLUlcs and stllctiy sunltmy
ih It Important adjunct. of house
·f an cncoUluglng plumbing Anybody Can figUl e on l keep Ilg'
controls musclIhnc ternpcJ
.' Yes, ChAI Ie) piumblllg Job but It takes mechu",cs
10 lh II end you must petl omze " IP a
'Oh It I Illlght only hop to-el-
to-r-"
to II1stnl1 us you want It. clone lI1d CCl1
flJ;n on \/hom you enn depend
Anothcl fallule of langllago It
you must be suhsfie,l WIth ull.goods
fOI honest goods FOl some tIme I
was seemingly 11 hopele,s cUSc lind
IIl1d wOlkmanshlp 01 J A Add ..on IS have
found Ol]llf & SmIth I "feetly
lt nught have beon only to! a demule
not He docs nil klllds of heatlllg- I I",ble Y6u ale sure to find
cOleful
Chatle� r huve sllld ): e l.\l',ce
stenm hot water 111d 'RpOl-und CAl denlels nhxnys ful! stocked
WIth cv
U you meun It, 1 meun It too IInd-
"es all kllld. of piumblllg und heut mylhlllg
In staple and fancy glocer
And to th,s day that young mun
mg supphe. and fixtUles, pIpe and fit
les f1 eSh and hrst clu.s Includmg the
tmgs So have your plumbmfl and
famous Chase & Sanborn's 'eas und
JB!l8ts Ih It It \�as he who )loppod the ft' 11 'h h 1heatmfl done the AddIson way and eo ees n tnat. Ig gl"<
e ,n can
que.tlOn )<ecp the doclol away"
ned goods Hewz pIckles catsup and
All thIS happened a yay bnck III
Now, I am a firm behevCl III the
I ehshes und fresh frmts and vege
Ihme It wasn t long befure thel e t bl D tl
economy and safely of elec rlclty miles
Jrec y oPPosIte � au WIll
wa. a weddmg, not much longer be fi d 011 If & S d
fore there came :t letter fl Dill Polly s I,refel
ence to 111 of Its so called
n I mlth can uctmg a well
F,9xy Grnhtl,pa-old Glanlpa 'l Ul ncr
equals" sa III GUlIldpn consequently �qUIPped feed and seed store They
while hele we Wllllltrange WIth J A
uy III cal lots and tllrn their �tock
Ionll: a resIdent of Bulloch county- '0 often that you WIll tind everythmg
rich fenelous and level head d-who
Add,son fOl thoroughly wirnlfl the fresh You WIll find Olhff &. Slnt h
wrote efruI"ely of hIS del'gh "t her
house for thIS commo(hty Electllclty I
t
IS Ih. haht,' saId h., It IS ar�Rtlc
tho up-to the mlllute grooel y qUlck
exh,b,tIOn of whnt he called grit and m t d I I 16 d
nn
cleanly II labor savel and best of all
'u a e IVe! y P lone an av7
rtroposed If tho y�tmg couple" auld Th J h tl t dcost.� le.s than ordmary hght and IS
ey al e a nny on Ie spa an
locate n: Stutesb01o-n dandy plncc pllces down to bIaS! tacks'
to hv., nuld chm ItQ (jood mercantile
ulway. leally YOU! GlIlIHlmu has 'N I b k d t '
institutions, fino churches and excel
used It In the old home fot yerus and
ow at your u elY pto uc s
she would be lo.t, she says WIthout
s[lId Glundpa an(1 I \\ant yau to
loot school fuclhties--he \\I)UI,1 stUlt tnk G I I dbIt Gct mto the effiCIency clus" do
e yom I unl rna s a, VICC an uy
�em 10 hfe Us n "eddlllg gIlt
e.Olythlllg electllcully thereby mak
good flesh home bukelY product.
Of cOU"o they Jlccepted ,nd weI e Wh t m t b II f
IIlg household "01 k n plensUl e and
ell I co es a uymg!l a your
..Oon blddlllg the" fllentls a,heu d t tI t I bl
get all o( yom elect"cal supplies and
Ingle lell s len was Illg va un e
A fe" weeks .ubsequent to tho t m th b d b d d h t
�ul�utofJ A AM,wn fu�r
I e�� e I� MI � 0
_�=��������������!!�!!!�!!!���!!=:=:====!==I�����bovc a travel st"lI11cd patty allived rlcs tho Hot POint nlld Edison hne of oven you alC wastlllg time that couldIn StlltesbOl a OU! fnend Foxy be gl\ en to othel good uses and you " (f
(handpn took eh 1 ..!to anl1 led them
fixtm os III pClcolltOl S, 11 ons gl Ills UI e wasting money too beSides get Notice to Debtor. and Crecfitou
dl 1 l t th J k I H t 1
tonstOls cmllng 11 OilS nursIng bot
B1g 1 ",uy a e MC cae ties flash I ghts fans etc Ihe PI e
tlng an InferlOI til tlcle a. It stands All pel sans havIn� chpms a�alnst
"After bl ealtfasl I emnl ked Foxy to I e!lson (but a bilker \ ho has (Ie the estate of
Dunlol BUlo deceased
Grnndpn, \\e wlil gO out and buy
mler \HCUUm clennCl, the famous Mil votcel a Ilfet.lTl1e to the bUSiness can Ole notified to present
snrne Wlthm
your outht an!1 AS I promloed you n I
leI line oI fixtures E,hson Mazdn bake bettel blcad than a novIce Bet
the t me plescIlbed by 18w and aU
,
fi h mps also desk
\\nll COIling and
pelsoni mdebted to SRld estnte are
auto .. one of youl 1St pr Bents tel b,end IS the kind you get In New Icqulled to make jJlompt
sehllement
.. pon your nll"ul hore ,,_ "III 10••
1mrlor lumps of eve.y descrIptIon lIld LIfe b,end Of M HohncJieln proprl WIth the under."gned
t II 1 k S
,II electrical eqUIpment and .upplles Thl F b 6 192'
DO Ime ca Ing '11 I an Ullmons
etol of CIty BakCl y He mnkes It I s'Ve DruaB'UYI'" '�m· Inlstrator
• tit I "' 'I
So when electflclty IS the theme see
' ""u
sucre nry lIl' I easul er aIH " n
II esh nnd fil st class dUlly HIS p,es, (7feb"tc)
"U � t I I
AddIson every tIme
U
_aglll vice prCSI...:C11 nn flO cs J')1�n
cHkcs pastry buns ctc UIC top 1-'----'------------.....ger of Stnt.csb01o BUIck Co whete The home belllg complete saId notchOls he hils any pec"ll order fa FULGHUM OATS-l 500 bushels of,
J II k f h IGad
t Iktth
s r��n���a���o�o�d�s�e�e�d�O�L�L�I�F�F�&�S���T�H�!!����������������������������WI rna e you a l)ICsent 0 n anl 1 n pn \\e mus now 00 0 e lIny frunctlOn plomptly Cleanhness i'¥
.omo BUick tOUllllg ent fill! ycm lUJrllshlngs iOi It Thercupon Polly w�lh the use of PUlcst Ingledlcnts, Rle
more than any othm the BUlok Co
declured she heal d so much of the by \\ 01 ds h .. e So call fOI anrl llI�lstl;
June hved up to then slogan When swell rurllltUle nad
house !urlllshlllgs On gettlllg CIty BakelY ploducis
belter cars Ole bUllt BUick \\111 bUIld at Andmson,
Watms & Blett that .he ",yim,e
j
them' I don t want to go '"to any de,"ed to go thele
The tesult was Next I. &Ient smd Glnndpa It
klflh .oundmg phI ase. .s npphed to they Wr!1 e ush
.. ed mto such u fine go•• hand In hlln j WIth b1 ead there
I
.otor cars They", e all too common .hspluy that the glrl
wns puzy,led at fOt e you must lo�ate a I;ood market'
.BnJ then fOt ee IS lost they convey I".t Iiow to selecl But she soon \\ hel e you ean get fl esh I'u.e ondCl
.Q thought other t I In the Impotence YIelded to the
seductIveness of a mag
I wftolesome meat, home
rendered lard,
tlf the usel but the comohness of mficent parlor .utt, a bedl80m SUlt III stJlctly high g a(te and home munu
I
4�llgn, tbe .ohdlty of stluttme the AmerlCMn walnut and a dmlll!:
room factured sauoage welllClS bologna'
e<!.onomy tOf �pkeep on(1 operatIOn the set to
mal.ch of Que�n Anne to thuse
I
etc nnd my fnend S 0 Preetoriu�
�. and com!ol":; In dnvlIlll' Rnll la.t she added SImmons
.teel bed 100nt Ilf the rna. to supply you Tho rea I
Jy, t"e Intlmntc 1Il�::llty oI the whole 8Ult.S fOr the extla looms,
Kal pan I son for thIS IS because he buys andi•• exompbfiecl 111 tillS swell EUICk be upholstered and flve mn wlcl<el fur kIlls the best of eVOI'Yth1ng and keep.b.fore you settled It WIth "Ie ane! you nltllre rug., art .quares IInoleums thmgs fres(l m cold stOlage 'Y'ou 'WIll"
.p.t to be plea.ell", !Inti all flool
covel mils pICtures anti I find pncJcing house pToducts Iherl!--"
((tWe nre " SOle both III Clttll us, "we "all ornaments, furnlture novelt,e. I hnm!t bacon and n tine hno of
d.hca.'
Tllll �urely be proud of our cur and S,mmons bed", Red Croee mattresses lessen and lIe WIll always' treat you
I
"orne to Statesboro BlIlck Co for am not fOll(ettlllg a Helen Boone
kItchen illght To keep your hubby III �ood
aceeaSOrles and snpphes all of Ollr .nbmet "r herself a COIll]llete k,tch \ humol Polly get your Jlllcy·sl"ak••
Buttk parts fhey hlso rep lIr all en outfit, ond a
combmutlOn v. rltlng
\
nnd othel good thlttgs to cat at sot
makes and hove ample sto.age loom deok for hubby ComIng to
the con Preetonus ,)
Y>Ou WIll hke the tle"tment and scrv cluslOn
that prICes at Anderson Wa And, say Grandpa exc1almedl
i<!'It accorded yon "t Statesboro BUIck tOlS
&. Blett were below the \ery ponv whele \\111 1 go fOI dry goods?
.(Jompany \\hlSHer of competllJon
- and that
I Ih,s dress of mIne" hlldly SUItableIIlfhe b�sJS of ,home SUlel Grnnd mcant any kmd of competitIOn I must admit'po., 0" they .nteled the flUtO ,. a b,t A Illetty good start' s"ld GUlnd Well my gill If you want to se
<If mother earth, therefO! e onr next pu and now
\\' ",11 VISIt P.o ne<
Ilect
froat one of the finest -tacks of
.,.,t WIll b. to Chnrla� E Cone Really Haldwme Compnns. bIg
hRlJ","" hlst class dly goods In thIS sectIOn I�
�Ii They contlol elty "ropCI ty thnt Ulld stove
StOI e whCl e you WIll find wlil direct you to R SImmons Com'
A� y�r] deslrnble "nil �Iway. hl\e ex
nn endlc•• line of hanh\ale that pany who callY a ]lne of draso �oods�
�l!e11ent bargam" nn h.nd It 1S \\ 01 th �tands
halll wear" POllY \'1" not I fnshlOl Ible SIlks anu ch,c reudy to l
YOUr whIle to know them [OJ
If ,ou long In seleclmg a MajestIc lange £01
\
wear thut fO! \!lllety and leal value
Jant to bu} ,lent sell o· exchunge gonel Ii use In hel
kItchen followed I ate seldom seen outs,,1 the 1.lgel
Jlroperty anywhCle but c.peclllly ,n by a New
PelfectlOn all slo\e fO! the 1 clbes There I, defilllte and lOll pOI
thIS sectIOn they me the men to call hot weRth"1 Ind qUIck
actIOn She tnnt psychology of dress fOI the wo
'In, as ;w.hat they tell �Oll can be Bet
added a .omplete hne of framteware mhll "ko leahzes that clothes are not
dpwn 8S facts J The vJsit reeu�ted In enameh\alc
'Wc:a.r E\er aluminum Jl}6t n protectlOll agulI1st "lilli, lam
JnteTesi.rng Oharles 1n some \my de tmwnre qUCQJ1swme glasswore
Tu I and 801d IHH 0. mere bRtlge denot111g
arrab1e cIty propert� on \\hlch lo bUIld dOl plate sllvel
wal e, DIamond Edge "ealth Ol class but a Ineans of best
yd .iiI engagement fOI a ,((nc IOta cutlmy and
IIlSISlClI on Chmles wOlk I eX]>lQssmg her pelsoRal ty Pel hap.
die' country to VIe. some f lTm lands Ing up an ap),etlte on a D",s�
ChUIIl
I
tl e lIlOSt fundamJntal lule for a be
In which they otTel some \ol1labl. 0
:K washtng machtne DeLa, II sep cornlllg dless IS th,s :Know �our !}tpe
,.?wams \Vhen \vanl,ng Ploll�lly n. ar ,tOI lIld EclIpse
In"n rno\\el whIch I and 11lopt a mode of llressmg tI.at III
a lllvestm.nt or lllhlCO III realty she, \llchaSed Th r
ndded tho bUIld Ilh� slmphclt'!' of �ood ll"te best no- I
"lL d h
I' Q
hne, oah,ays call O'tl Ch II es E Cone lUll .nl
d\\ al. gal.!!'n tools Carle) I eelliuntes ) OU, nrtllnl ehal
nl The
�$.!!\t;r Co I IllS guns
UmnlUllltlOn fishIng tackle R S,mmons Company's r.ndy to woar I
, The next thllll{ to look nftor
" sald
I
nn\1 sporting goods and then ,II three "hJch lIlcludes the populal Betty IG�;}ldpa, "Is the lumber neeeSsa!y In adjourned 10 the w.,etoom to III : lVales dresses me bUllt t, bung alit
�'ll\dlllg the �ew house you contem pect
the fine pOllltS [II the" complete
I
the Inore t ,m best III \\hat natule
1'1�te S5' come WIth 1I'l� to the F W
stock of jlllpleme>lts and farmars' 'UP bal gIVen you and they u)1d the em
llarby Lumber Co who ale fr In pl",s together
WIth p,"ls of every de ployees arc IlwAYS lendy to gIve you
t1i!'\ Ime here 1;hey aJ e R1an�{actul sCllpllOll fOI
same UPOll lea\Jng all expert adVIce and help you chQose
ers and d�alerl 111 rough and Ihessed three cJeclaled they had
bcen lleated modelo that WIlt 11,1ng out yOllL 1I11h
I�mber 011 an extenslvo .cale alld have light at RUlnesl
Hardwale Company s nduallty TI..y ea ,� a full Itne of
"..tille;pla�t hele fOI tUll1lng �ut about -lust as they treat e\erybody ,lty goods and notIOns llMey buy
enyhhlllg �ou }vant In lumber hom the rhe, hom� belllgicomp'ele
onft fur rIght a� woll as �el1 light then over
,m. ,for the foundatIOn to the shl! Imhed and I b�lng
a firm st ckl.r JI[ h. ,d slow compUl ed to )nrgel CltlCS
,!es for the rop! lIlcludlllg nil k .. , I� nsul ance saI(l GlUndp
I \\ e \\11 ana) ou �et the advantage 'If thIS In
Qf J1Di\dlllfl mater181 hme bnck to np, call on Co,�alt &
Donaldson and he 10\ Jll Ce. that ure ,h,. ys 0911
��nt, pl�ster sash doors dool nd ha," them lI1SUI e the
whole ilIon. of ",stent at R SImmons Company
�ndow screens, all kmds of ropflllg thOl1 til t class compames ,They �/ell s at Illy boy �nld FOl<Y
and mtollor work and linl.h There s Vlllle fil e hie aCCIdent �uto burg Grandpa "Ith n DaVId fl!l...um ftC
a dIfference ,n lumber same as In ev lary I" e stock 'ol."ado plotel glass Cplll as they e&ch.(1'
the .(1 cct 'I
eeytlilng;elge also 10 the ::;'ay It IS bollel compensatIOn and "II athOl Jl1
mug!; I lnl m£O the Sc. fsl.ld EftIlIt
1\ ' _L'
and get another diecli book Come
"used You WIll tlnd,tl1etbl!8t-gradbs surance'und sUlet,. bond., are prompt ulon ... ane! get c'lualllted VI th R F
.at F Vf Darby Lumlter Co kIln III )\Tltmg same "lid then, toe plftce
-
-(Contnmed ;;;:;- pag;-3 )---
pi enuums 81 c as low aa sound mSUI
ance can be WI ItLen I'h y do notrn y
) or k and con ;tey"'ncll1g Will mnke
you a fm rn 10dl1 on long time and at
a conscrv rtivc rntu or intercst ; In
lact you WIll feel batter and saf I
aHel a vlslL to Cowart & Donaldson'
It IS SAid the: e HI c five autos to
one bath tub In G 01 gil 1 said GI and
PA ]l1<J 18 \\ e want to help change
lhat IUtlO we WIll c 111 on J A Addl
An AU·Purpo•• Truok At A R....arkabl. Price
The ...... Ford all It..l body and cab mounted on the lamoul Ford
One·Ton Truck eha.... provld. a complete all purpooe haulalle umt
at the remarkably low pru,e of $<t9O
Built 01 heavy .heet .teel••troniIy r..lnlorc:ed, thla .taunch truck I.
_!&Md Ie withltanel MV" u.p fa a wide raD. of In4u.trle..
CeneroUi )o..li-.. .pace, 10111 .. by 1eVet\ IMt two fnchee, permit.
euy h�� 01 capaclt)t 10;41,' aad, provlel_ .. &leo Dlade for
lIlO�tiac 01 canopy lOp or ......n __
•
ExperimGld driven appr8c�t. the w..t... ·prool �otUJft of the
Iteel cab, whiclt b �ttecl With' re_abl. doo,·openlnc curtain..
)'
11
II
.r
•
"
&i
"l q
p"',AI'
Iliw,'eA.
WE LEND IT ON S,HORl' NOTICE
'"
at
5%. 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
II latl)no, lOll Si9£i ;
WE Bl:JY FOR CASH tND GET EVERY DISCOUNT. WE SELL
FOR CASH
AlND DON'T CHARr.E YOOI' EYTRA -MONEY'
r
FOR �nME�ODY EJ".,I:'S ,B�D
r ;�f.l • l J 1:; ct:t" 6 J ·i' 0 'tc (,"tJ�
n �.., \,._,---
DPTS. FRESE' PRICES MU� A sAVIIJIG, FOR YOU .
,. ri "\ ( �
TRADE AT FJ:t��' +ND� BE SVRE-
YOU'u' BE DOLLARS AHEM> IN THE LONG RUN.
__ .LUI <
) I , " It'i .,
Palm �lIye Soap, 13 ����s
Pink Salmon, tall can
If'" 'f ,or r:' I '1 �Oii,t
•
IAmbassador Slic�d ;PineappJe, c�n
J�II-o, 1I�1I (f1ftV()fS, � Ip.A�k&ges (or
fi�b, �Q�P flakes, pac�age
�20c
")1 I
12�c
f
.:25c
28c
Jpc
Old Dutch Cleanser 9c
Sam Flush ----- 23c
Red Dev� Lye -- 9c
Sterhng Ball Lye 121(2c
Pal sons Household Ammoma
____________________ 19c and 39c
Lovey Dovey FloUl, 24·tt) sack 7�e
Lullaby Flom, 24 Ib sacL 98c
Eagle Brand Mllk 20c
DIme BllInd MIlk � 16c
Full Cream Cheese, pound 35c
f
I.
l
i
I
9
•
II-! .l ('"
.!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����;;;i!�!!!!!!1l!!!!!!!!'!"!!1l!!!!!!1l!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B;;O!!!LL�OCH nM_ES_�_A_1�D S,..ATESBORO
NEW!
I� ,�����������������
FOXY GRANDPA ness that cannot be had of him heavy had JOlle relfl'et upon leaving Bnngor 1
and Iight ainzle and double. plain and 1 W.... t&il;inl( a course of chlropractic I' W·a>nft· &:'ds" Ifancy work and anY!(hinl( special to !l.dlul\tmen1" and \\ as obliged to mve '-& �
order He also carrtos a fine stock of them up I was geetml( So much -ood
Donal.son president J G Watson saddles whips dusters laprobes col from thelll
too' 'You ncedn t let
cashier. C B McAlhslel, assistunt lars hames--m faet anythlllg B far·
that worry YOll' said Grandpa
• We
cashier, and Carson Jones and Kei mer Or a gentleman horseowuer could
have n very uble chiropractoi here In
mIt Carr bookkeepers fer of course possiblv deaire prIced right
Th,s Is Dr J M BUI �e8' WIth offices III the
w111 110 business WIth them and It IS also one of the best equipped shoe Olwer Building;
,,)Ill IS thcrough III
always more pleasant to be pcrsonullv repair shop. In Bulloch countv 811d
the knowledlre of hil
I
prof�sslOn and
..cquainted nth the ofhcers WIth he and hIS expert repairers know
how whos, entlro Interests ,rp in hIS
whom you come in touch T',lS bank to operate thIS latest machinery
He work' ,t� Ide�lare GraJldpa" ex
1lI managed on safe eonservauve linest UBe. the beot of leather and findmgsl cluimcd (:lia\ley, "I am\� little bnekand baa a strong WOrkllll( cQl)ltal and II' nil of his work puts on rubber ward", Uns s'etonee. l>Ut:-jU8t what 1S
.urplu. You ",II find them evar heels while you walt ann don t charge clj!rlli (O{ctl�'?I'
"n. -the JUethOd of
ready to extend any ,aecommodatl011ll} � fortuns far hia work When �I a'lpl Ilk II adjllktilill
&lie phYBlc�1 �'r.oRlD'A �<\l"I!Il' A$ Uo,rEIi
compatIble tWIth bldiiteBl pnnclples
are thlnklnl( of- loather leather IlOOdli COIa8 !?f;ase
not b medicine or F91f' SALE-For full p�tlculars
A 1fI)0d bank today meana morp' to 1t! or fino repairing :t:Junk
of J MIller', 89' i;'ii' b by skIlled a�hcatlon
of addr�ss J A SCARBORO Plant
Clljltomers than a eenvemene medium Shoe and Harnel!1l Factory" trl� �nd'l' Ita iI�rs to� he 8P'1'),e or' r.ity Fla (S1;antte)
of exehantre It standi lu that InU
• We will lI�t vI.lt au Institution ne��_ celite�t_£lnl( t e rOllt of
I.!,' -----
JIIa� reiatlonalllP to 1ta customers a� your
Grandma calls Statesbor0if" e_lUJig�
It ,.et.. Dr B¥Tgesa is a IWANTED--Don't soil your poultry
whoae .uccess contrIbutes to Ita oofri ljarlr!lln Centc,!" said Grandpa �nil ti�l� ....,.dllM8. I!.ses thr strall(ht
and eggs bGf., e you got ptlces
The Sea Islnnd Bank does an)1hl"ft ab IS the Crescent Store, B�OCh�
cb1ro ractID,)nefhod.,"I!Q OIectucal de from J L SIMON Brooklet. Gs
for Ita cu.tomers that a !rOod ba'tik Shopping Center" But the a eral(e��ee. Wlth ihe' ha"d.l:be bnly tool _(_1_7�la_n�t�f�o,-) _
Qught to do They have safety de .eader need not be told
what array Itfs wonderful to see how cold In the FOR S !l.LE-Thol'ou:;thbl cd R I Rod
po.it boxes fOI papers and valuablCtl the I(lrl had to
solect f"om Thero\lunp. Plleumonla, lumbUl(o
rheuma egg. per IlOttmg of 16 $I 00 hne
and pay 4 per cent IIlterest on sny
18n t a thml( In erockery glusware tlsm pleuriSY the flue d,.eases of thoroughb�ed stock See or' Ite
inga and 6 per cent Interest on t.inuf 1t.in'!Vare, queen
...:lrjl el'amelware, women and all other dlieaseo YIeld to Mrs H A Deal Chto Ga 28f�t
"ertlflcates" • Guess I'll open an ac alununumware small kltClten hald l't and often WIth one adjustment
---- - _'__ "-'-0_ ---p
c:ount WIth the Sea Island Bank at ware pntented articles, vase. lamp8
There ale many chIldren of ad\ anced FOR SALE-T)lorough bred S C
once," saId Charles "as I appreclate toys dolls
noveltIes !l0uvenlrs post '811:e today who owe theIr phYolcul "el1
Rhode Island eggs $1 for 16 $5
good bankln� connectIOns" cards statIOnery tablets books,
pens beinlf to cor1ect and jud,c,ous adjust for
100 Donaldson strnm MRS
At this POint somewhat to Charles' penCIls school supphes tOIlet article..
ruents the chiropractIc way m early I L D MILAM Brooklet Ga<:onfuslOn thl.! old Il8nt Indulp:ed In a laces embrolderles hosiery house, hfe I have no heSItancy m recom (13mar3tc)
half BerlOUS crItICIsm of hIS personal drosses-In fact
a thousand and one mending It and DI J W. Burgess LOST-Fro-m-n-u-t"-o-=W=-=-a-y-cl-O-s-s-to-MII
"ppearance 'You are dechledly all' artIcles but
that can be had In lfI'eat clnroplactor" \ len sUltcaso sntchel raIn
coat
style for a townsman
' saId he • and varIety and at wonderfllll� low prIces I
' I have always looked at l1(e fl om hb�ll\1 roward for lllformatlOn
we'd better return to R SImmons It. c8.h buymg and aelhng bhat doos
a practIcal standpomt
' saId Grandpa Adlershelm Box 874 Bethel Conn
Company. bl� clothin� and fun"sh It Polly found many urtlcle.
he!'e at I fl. the pnrty were passm� the CapItal !20maltp)
jng department' After Chnrles had 5 10 15 and 25
eentlt whIch she de \Monumont Co and remlUked "Let's F'''O'''R;;'-''-:S::Af-f-L-=E-'--=E=-g-g-s-�fr-o-n-I--u-r-e�b-r-ed
fitted hlmlielf out III a neat late style elared she couldn't lfet ,qls�where at j!rO 1n and get acquainted
WIth CCCII Barred Rocks at $I 00 pe� settmg
!fents SUIt of Hlckoy I Ieeman make nlm:>gt tWIce the amount dcelann�
W Brannen manager and John M crf 16 dehvered by pRicol llost
-Grandpa declared "Now you look bke she d como often to
the Crescent I 'I;hayer, a8slstant mana�er I am W C 01>OMLEY Brookl t G
a newly marrIed man and we Geor- Stores,rBulloch's ShOPPIDI(
Center Il(ettmg. .Ionl( 111 years" aohloq\llz'ed (28feb4tp)'<:'
• e. a
-glans can show you l\(amelt.cs how to
and save penmel nIckels d,m... and I he "and I U feel better
<0\\ If I
-
tone up a bIt Havltll( found such a consequently
dollar. kno,� that after my demIse there WIll
FOR SALE-About 25 bushels S,k""
large aSBortment of fumlslungs here A
certam lady wrote to Rudyard, be a IIttan� monument placed whOle
Improved one year Wanamaker cot..
at such low prIces Charles mvested Klplmg temarklnl( that there Was
one It .hould be Do yo'll know I think �onh sleed selected, at $1 50 per
In a Stetson felt hat and swell straw WOld and only one In the Enl(h.h
there Isn't enoulI:h attentIon I(lven to N's M Fl'7<� come, kfilst served
hat, a supply of Manhattan shirts and vocabulary wherp the
'8 u' was pro thIS matter by the avera�e hend of I (2 f b
A, Broo let. Go
collars Cheney tIes SIlk and kDlt nouncea 'shu" and
that word was the household It's the duty the head �_=8_e�3-t�p�)------_----_
Cadet hoslery and trunks and gllPs SUl(ar He rephed
as follows "Are Of the houso owes to h,s 01 hor famIly WE HAVE
'lHREE PIANOS thnt
lor both Grnndpa remarltm(! thut he you sllre?
Now I want you to be to plovlde a last resting place fOI all
can bo bought for unpaId balances
knew, and about everyone else m th,. sure you
have the nght battery fOI l,tS members and have a IIttmg mOllU all standard
makes and WIll ar
sectIOn understood If It was new and your car. and If you call on D Percy
I
ment placed at the hea�\of each mdl range easy payments LUDDEN
correct 10 dless far Glanddad Dad or Avcntt and
Harvey,Brannen of A VIdual It'. the duty the head o( the & BATES S M
H 16 W PrcS!
the Lad you would find It at R Slm
& B Battery Co succe.sors to Futch house owes to )tIS <or her famIly and
dent St Savannah Ga (21£eb4tc
Illons Companv plopcrly prIced Battery Co get
the WIllard battery the famIly back to �e;n In p1aclnJt FOR RENT-Small fann 18 ncre.
i'Haltl commanded Foxy Grandpa ond servIce you WIll not only be sure
your orders f'lr ,,,o�umen s or statu lone mIlo of city hOI Ita best lfI'ade
". the party came In front of BullOCh -yoU WIll
be pOSItIVe you hav� the ary of allY Iilnd cho.e Jl r�hable firm
llnnd
Igh stnlt,o cultIvation no
Drug Company "Walk rIght In" rllfht battery aa
Wlllard IS \0 bat-I
who handle tb .. b...t at ,,\arble who house share crop or standlnl( rent
"Why Grand»n we're not sIck land-
' terles what Sterhntr II to SIlver A.k are and emll.lpy 40mpetent desll(llers HINTON BOOTH Statesboro Ga
"Guess I know that." laul(hed he any uaer of a Still Better
WJllard and Jno "!Il 'Tlta�er WIll furnIsh you @febJifl \
'
"but I suspect It won't b� lon� be WIth threaded �ubber In�ulallon\ what
onglnal deslRn8 Of nfJ nnture tbllt BUSINESS oPPOR'\I'UN1TY F
fo�e thIS young nlan beginS to take
he thinks of the.WlIlald bqtterY, The no matter how dIfficult an luea you hustling younl( man WIth $20000' t!
an Intereat In matters of parel(orJc
chance. are h. WIll U"" these yory may have for the bUI�dll\1( of a man $2600 cash t invest Cle f h
and-" "G ran d p-al" 'Well 1(0 words
• It. stIll better. It was al Unlent It,;,ul J:ie ea�rfe<l out Such st�ck f ro�erles f Bnk rels
In anyway and I(et acquainted be- ways I(ood"
The battery " the hfe a firm a. th.. C,\Pltal MonUIIl,ent Co Stock �nlllxtures in��n���c a��:t
glljes, Polly may find some toJlet ar of the ear It ie responSIble for Its I
with the la<eat p')\eyma,t1e tools and $3 600 to $4 000 Terms
y
rt f
tIdes she wants" Sure enough the startll1� and hl(html( andl beln<g, the I equIpment ,�o do
the work at consIst· purchase price Well ��abi'llh�d
1I'1�1 was soon loaded down "{Ith combs most Important accellory
Bhouldn t be ent pnc.., busllless W-lte P 0 B 66
brushes face powders several bottles overlookea No battery io tndestruct I" "Now" 81'Id the old gen leman Statesboro G� (6m�� tfc)
Qf pure perfumes--Eaton Crane
Ible any battery will ultimately wear 1
Now for a plcturR of th,s "rowd and I -----
l'lke slatlOncty etc ThIS IS th ex out The WIllard ,8 the
best to be a Vlew of the new home You WIll
FOR SALE-Pure pedll(reed Wan
dll.Slve agency for Iale Hour NUl;el y had but you 8hould call on Mes8rs I
want pIctures of this event that you I nnmaker cotton seed for
sale at
of Macon and the very POPUllr WhIt- Aventt and Bt;_annen at least tWICe a
WIll be proud of and you w;,I1 surely U 60 per
bushel They can be
man candles TheU' Boda fountain IS month, get distIlled water land the
I treasure the ones you I(et atl RustJl1 s had at E A SmIth Grain
Co
a model of neatness always kept so bene tit of theIr skilled
ad!rlce It Studlo" Entertnl( the studIO and
Statesboro Ga. Or at my farm
ad the latest dllnks and sundaes Ire costs nothlnl( to eonsult them and It
..hlle Polly was arranl(lll� hel halt near Aaron .oa They have only
!.'roperly served and WIth pur.. frUIt may
save you a lot or drtvlIlg Iftlef I
Grandpa remarketl" book at photos been planted nere one year, best of
JUIces by Ernest R&ckley the ladles WIthout the JUIce yoU cannot
rUn around you they almost breathp they
core In I(lnmng And In even weight
man of the establishment Theil Ice and A & B Battery Co • WIth W,llard I
ale so reahstlc. and Isn't the POSJl1� bag" J M HENDRIX
cream paLlor Wltl. JI1d" Idual table batteries Bee that you run fight They
natural? fose and light they say, (28feb4tc)
�
servIce Is headqu,rters for thp ladles carry all klllds of battery equlpment �are
Rustm. long SUItS and It's a l­SI well as the men WIth Costas Ice an? give you prompt servIce pleasure to have Plcture8,tuken thereCreanl served ChOlley "an get hIS We WIll next VISIt an JI1stltutlOn He does hllfh class portraIt work vIew
favonte brands vf cIgars anil don t that does os much to advertIse S1"tes
work enlat'll:lI1� and amateur
tinlSh·1forget to come herp WIth your pre bO! a as any estabh.hment In It" sa,,1 tng and baa speCIal fac!lltles for exscrlptlOns as you WIll find t.,o IIceno Glandpa and <that ts Statesboro terlOr work group plclures bUlldtnl(l!.,d pharmaCIsts WIth one always m Coca Cola Botthng Co capably man etc He carrIes frames and mouldcharge, at Bulloch Dru� Company nged here by E L POllldexter You mgs and does framtnl( accurately
usmJt the pUlest drugs
"Ill find Statesboro on every box and Keep a pIctOrial hIstory Of your-
, Let s see I promIsed you a hand contmner sent out and the goods Call fa,,)IJY WIth Rustm's photos' 1
.ome chest of sllvcl\vare ,h In't {? tamed thereIn are a credtt to any I All "ark and no play makes Jack
querIed Foxy Glalldpn of Polly Well
firm and popular WIth a host of pleas a dull boy IS R saymg as old as the
the place of all places IS at H W cd cusiomels TheIr speclal drmks
lulls almost If It IS true of the boy
SmIth s" Entermg the populRt lew Coca Cola and Orange Crush to(!eth
It must be true of the A'Jrl too and
.,Iry store Grandpa !fallantly acqUItted er WIth a full hne of sodas Ole sold
If you young folks want to playa ht
hmls"lf of hIS promIse by purchaslllg extensIvely throughout tillS sectIOn
tie I d adVIse I egular altendance at
Polly a chest of CC'lateau Sterlm� sll and as ollly the
cleanest of filtel ed the Amu,u rheal ter Manager J M
verwme that new pattelll that H \\ater nnd pUlest syrupS are used
Thompson looks to It that you see
W" IS plRcm� on the market and It s WIll find ,bsolute cleanliness and
pICtules hele that pleaslllgly amuse
a dandy He then dll ected h., atten strict sanitation observed tlllOU�hout
and IIlstruct WIthout vull(arlty and
tlOn to the supellO, stock o( jewehy thIS plant Buy
the StalesbolO Coca at prJces wlthlll rOnch of all' This I
,lIamonds noveltIes elc and adv1sed Cola Botthn� Company s. products by
IS the theater pIcked fO! the showlllg
her to buy hel SeLh Thomas (umlly th.,. box (01 the home and call for It
of the film o( th,s story \��a�B�Bu�re ��n�� ��lu�d�IOlS �uffill_1 M�la��to�Ul�U ��� �:�W�iH�EiLiL�lis�c�O�EiA�N�Y[==��������������������������������
Jewehyand 'GIftS that Last and al
r1ehclOus lefleshmg and healthful palks COUlt house fine lesldence sec I
U=�I.I!U=U=I"""""""��.LC�lCIP'UfiYliYli!:lliY'ways I etmn a fond lOmemb, anee of dllnks' I tlOn and p6111ts Of IIltelest the gen I ;;n;;n;n;n;n;n::n:n::n:la1:n:n:n;rr.n;n;n;n�;;nijl1;n;n;;n;;('l;l
- - - -
the gIver H W SmIth s lewelry IS As bhe youn� folks WOle undeCIded
tlemen stopped at thp r,me8 office
the dependable kllld TillS IS head what to go Into to help swell the bank
and left the wholelVlthal for a yea.'s
quarters fOl finfO: repaull1g and dIU account thcy 1\e1e plAvatled upon by
subscnptlon
let S tmond mountmg They ale also ex Glandpl to Walk that farm of Ill. On On reJommg Polly she began to I 'S "\I'
�
I' S !Ii'Pelt doctOlS of SICk watcltes can dl route one No\\ �o at thIS ramllng 'olubly express thunks Th,. 's III 0ao J t I ' I •
agnose any old case and malte an old ,:ramc ns you
would any other commer deed n happy e'f'ent and one we never
t
dyspeptIC tImepIece look and act Ilke c181 busllleHs saId Glandp8 'Fllst
can .t0l�et You have bou�ht every
,
new'
you want good land and 1 know that thing she exclaImed Except Olle
".d1 tI J
"If there ,. one thlll� !tb�ve an IS 0 K Next you want the light kllld thmg" saId Grllndp!& 'but 1 haTe, G D
I (>
athel that you youn� folks ale PJlltlC
of equipment to Walk thnt land and I,emed,ed that by leaving the order on
• ap,1es",. ! FeSSesular about It IS youl footwelll saId If you call on S W LeWIS get a I the sly \V1th my frIend MorJt8n Wa : "Grandpa and the 1)Iace fO! l)llJtlcu Ford·on tlactol and tlaetor drawn ters at Anderson Waters &. Brett
lar people to have thOl, wants antlcl Implements- the
Jno Deele plow I tar the best to be hnd 1Il GeorgIa and
pated IS at the Jones Sho. Company
Rodellck Lean dISC und hallOW and you can get It whenever vou want It" I
'rhey have ille shoes hme to fit yom Cultlpuckel-youl labor boubles wlll
'Why what can It be?' mqu red Hundreds of Ladl'e-s Suits. Coats. Capes
feet YOUI fancy and your finances
be solved as sou call do most of the Polly A handsome rubber tired
satd Grandpa' and as to wear-well
Walk yourself and farmmg IS a pleas Haywood go cart
..
saId Foxy Grand! and' Dre'sses'
your Grandma and I have trIed em
ure WIth a Fordson S W Lems I. pa •
and We WIll gua·antee theIr I ..hnll' Ithe
authollzed Ford and Fordson snles --But Polly hall f"mted In all the newest sprl'ng stYlesn all colors, and allthe
Qualities' Polly wns not long 111 se and service He cmrles the complete
"
lectmg a handsome walkmg boot the FOld hne of cars trUcks etc and
one WANTEIOI SATURDAY h
Brown BUIlt Shoe ChaJ)ey a foot 10f the lar�est hnes of genume FOld newest weaves,
Be sUre and see t ese garments
for," last also BlOwn BUIlt und 10" parts
In thIS whole sectIOn together T\\o hundred hens 300 dozen eggs
quarters of neynolds make and WhIle WIth all other acceSSorIes FIsk Red We pay
III c Ish or 111 tllldo before you buy,
Polly was ,astm� sly glances at the 'lop tiles etc He gIves you
the com
I
(20marltc) GLENN BLAND
Buster Brown hne f01 elllldrcn and plete FOld servIce and It IS r
•• 1 Bcrv
little tots Grandpa purchased a pair Ice
In fact you get what vou want
PROM'N
' ,
SHOES
of stout boots c-<>mfy felt slJppels when you want It of S
W Sewls ENT BA1NK[RBall Bland lubbms and Cadet hOSIery • Results of an mjUI" dellen,l "pan
I
I L
for the clowd No one needlll� foot ho\\ much chance the VIctIm hId
to Florshelm, Star Brand, Queen Quah.
wear findmgs or the servICes of a plav saIe FOl mstance the filst
time
GAINS 111 POUNDS
ty-m all the leadmg leather and colors
shoe and foot speclahst (WIth DI a mule kICks me
' saId Gl!ll1(lpa It"
0
:Sholl'. foot al)pllances to select from) the mule s fuult If It happens agam I-can roslet the styles iL}1d plIces at It s my fault Thete are qUite a few ---
'
.Jones Shop Company s people 1n Statesbolo and
Bulloch MR EARL C CRUMB FEDERAL
MIL f -INE.RY
"And where wITI I filHI the leadlll� county staymg wlthlll kIckIng dIstance I INTERNA I JONAL BA NKING CO
�
mIllinery and ali. goods empollum? of any kmd of tnes when all they DECLARES' RE CU MA HAS
Hundleds of new Spllllg Hats In stock,
askedJ>olly of Glandpa In the next have to do ,. call on or c(lll up
Aventt DONE ME LOTS OF GOOD" and more alllvmg every day
These are
block' saId he 'and we WIll VIsit Ora Bros AutonlltlVe Company and y.et I th Itt h d I
Y
:Scarboro Key \\ho by the way I as the famous MIChehn Balloon (fits the
FOI a yeur says MI Crumb "I
e a es s apes an co ors ou _.re
.(In hand the smarte"t dress pattern sam. rIm no change) also the Good
have beeq nelVOUS! md run down had SUle to
flnd what you want
street pIcture hats and ParISIan mod yeal tnes and tubes You get serVICe
little 81lpatite und what fOod I dId
els m th,s comlllulllty the lutest styles und regulation guurantees m these
eat cnused mUch dIstress mdlgestlOn
and lowest prtces bemg her motto blands and Aventt BIOS see that you gas
nervousness and sleeplessness
S1Je has that expor,ence whIch �U'\l �et It They do vulcalllzmg promptly
Some of my frIends recommended
an tees when you 1 ave once Purchased and accurately and carry a full hne
Re Cu·Ma I have gamed 11 pounds
of her you have the proper thlnt,l' at of auto and tIre accessortes and are my appetIte IS !food
I urn no longer
lowest cost and In addItIOn she has always open They also control the nervEus
and am agam full of pep'
on dlBPilLy onp of the cleanest )lnes of In & Out F,lImg StatIOn and (url1lsh and enelKY"
al t �oods In thIS whole sedion" A you WIth the beat In I(asolme OIls
Re Cu Ma IS the new prsecription
few mmutes latel there wa.n't a hap. greases etc In fact Aventt Bro. contamml(
seventeen mgredlents that
pIer lady than Polly III the proud pos Automotlve Co an,d In & Out FIlling
I enew every pal't of the body, starts
sessIon of a t nv effect of 018 Seal StatIOn ale as near to you as your rIght to
work purlfymg the blood re
bora Key and hel n"lhner. own Cle nemest phone Just call phone No ]Jeves
canst patlOn cleaHos- the kId
atlOn 103 or 404 their S 0 S tr�uble neys and gets evel'Y particle
of poilu
"As you are gam)! to WOl k horses cha�er WIll get there PI onto' and tlOn
out of the colon Re Cu M�
on the farm you WIll "unt harness" IQok after your trouble tight now qUIckly d,spel.
bllhousnes" SIck head •
s",d Grandpa and the boss horse The beauty PUlt about tradmg at Av
aches ne,.,.ousness Iheumatlsm re
miUmer and mule Jeweler In tillS ter erltt Bros Automotive Company's IS stoles the appetIte
allis dIgestIOn and
rltory 13 J MIller He is an expert that prices arc always a little less than comple
elV" �Ids your system of tOXIC
workman and gIves personal super you expect to pay" pOIson Sold and
recommended by
viSIOn to the mmuteBt detOlI of man "i" know I WIll J1ke Statesbo a and Bulloch Drug Co nnd other 17.00d dru�
ufacture The'e isn t a thmg In h rr tloe peal)le hele, Aa d Polly 'but I s olcs--(a<lv)
6
(Continued from page 2)
I HAVE A FEW MORE �ACKS OF SEED PEANUTS'
THAT I AM OFFE.RINd. AT $7.50 PER HUND'RED.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
t
GuaraDteed Capitola Self Riailllf'FIoUr.�"Ck! 'l\OO
Race Horee Flour, tack IOc
, I
FOR'CASS'
SEE ME FOR YOUR' S�ED PEANUTS BEFORE
• 1<
YOU BUY.
s. 0.1 ()�eetor'ios�
PHONEl 312 37 E. MAIN STREET
t
STATESBORO' GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DIstributors
I
CAMEO PHONOGRAPH RECORD TO BE PLACED
ON SALE SATURDAY
The Cameo Phonograph Records Wlll be on sale Sat..
,
ulday, Mll-reh 22, at the In·and-Out Fllhng StatIOn Call
around and hear these wonderful records and make your
selections early
Double diSC 10·mch records at 40c each, or four for
$150
HARVEY BRANNEN, Agent
Clothing
HART.SCHAFFNER & MARX; ALSO THE CELEBRATED "FRANCO MEDAL"
CLOTHES, BOTH OF WHICH ARE TAILORED BY HAND. THEY REPRESENT
THE BEST IN DESIGNING AND IN VALUES AT THEIR PRICE.
Men' s
JAKE'FINE (JOnPAN¥
• l1etter, Georgia
HOME OR HART.sCHAFFNER & MARX
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESB'ORO NEWS
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•ULL0 C H TiM E S
I would be to our liking, The very
feature to wbich We object is worth
miUion. of votes to OUr party if we
select him, If We cure bim of t!hat,
we have shorn him of his strength
even as Samson was shorn when his
hair was cut. What is his weakness
One Year, $1.60; Six lIonths, 75c;
in ou r mind, is in reality the strength
Four Mont.s, 60c. which most nearly
insures his election
when .the Democrats of the nation
CARD FROM F, B. HUNTER,
ITo the Democratic Voters, Men And;Women, of Bulloch County:I desire to especiallv thank everyman and woman who voted or other­wise aided me in my race for solicitorof the city court of Statesboro, andI do assure each of' you thut YOUJ'
support is Kl'ntefull.y appreciated. I
hold nnuaht against any person be­
cnuse of Any vote cast and have no
enemies to punish. In my two races
I have made no unkind remarks, no
political trndcs, no any other thing
except to endeavor to do the right
us best I could. .
I will continue to engage, in the
pructice Of law ut my present offices,
where you will find me, After I go
into the solicitorship next December
I hope to make ull of you, regnrdless
of how you voted, a satisfactory of­
ficer in overv way, and to that end
respectfully solicit you co-onerutlon
nnd 0101'01 SUpport.
Respectfullv,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
D. B, TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCUlPTJON RATES:
Entered ao second-class matter Mareli
28, 1906, at the postoffice at State ...
boro, Ga. under the Act of Con
aoress March 8, 1879,
have hod the good judgment to nnmc
him us their standard bcnrer,
The only qu stion fol' us consorvn­
tive Democrats to decide (and the
'rimes deli�hts to class itself as n con­
servative in sentiment), ii whether
We should pl'efer to nominate n call­
didate who is perfectly satisfodory
10 ourselves, but who is SlII'e to go
down in defent, rather than n man
not so Absolutely to our liking but
with whom we have a fighting chance
to win.
McAdoo is our fighting chance. All
the others may be first choice
with
some of 11S, but they are not first
choice with the people we nrc going
fo need help from when the final COIl­
test comes.
1 wish to extend to all my friends
in Bulloch County my very earnest
thanks for the generous support, given
me in my rnce for tax receiver, and
J wnnt to renew the nlodee I J;rQve
you before the election that it will be
my sincere purpose to make you. a
faithful officer and to discharge every
duty pertaininz to the office,
Very cordially yours,
JOHN P. LEE.
!lI}LLOCH'S YOUNG FARMERS,
Ten Bulloch county young formers
have sturted ou t on the right line.
They arc the boys who comprise the
ftrst pn.sturc club, so far us is known,
i!h Geor�in. The ,organization of
these boys into a club has been
brought about largely through the
i.nstrumentality of County Agent
Hillis, with the hearty support of
Prof, J. W. Davis and the teachers of
the various counly schools in which
the boys m-e students.
Successful fUl'milll;" has como to
be reccgn ized ns an impossibility in
this section without diversification.
Btock raising and cream production
are both very' important branches of
this divehificntion, willi poultry rais­
ing if kindred importance, The boy.
and girls of Bulloch county are be­
ing encouraged to take an interest in
these lines, and the pastures and poul.
tl·y club. ure the agencics through
whiCh they are being interested.
The members of the Statesboro
Advertising Club who have contrib­
uted tho seed for planting these ten
acres of pastures for the young far­
mers ure pleuseu ut having been per­
mittod to contribute to the impor­
ta.,t work, It will be only a short
while--so fc",,' years that they will
have passed before one cnn realize it
-when theso young farmers will be
taking the leading Illnces in the com­
munity IiWl. They will be bringing
Cl'�nm to the locnl dairy and eggs and
chickons to the locul market; thef will
be buying from our merchants, sub­
scribing for their local po per, and
running OUl' politic., They haTe 01-
. xeady !torted out In their important
li1e work,
CARD OF APPRIi:CIATION.
Slats' Diarr
(By Ro.. Farquhar,)
POSI"rJON WAN'l.'ED-StenoJ!Tapher
and typi.t, 19 years old, good
health, graduate business college,
good high school education, elJl:ht
months' experience lawyers' office.
Will begin WIth small salary, E. C.,
P, O. Box 06, Statesboro. (Hjantf
Friday - Well all I got of
akool
today was plenty trubble, sum buddy
had went and put
chewing «um on the
tee her. chore " she
dissidod I was the 1
who aho...ed the most
gilt and just as we was
a getting reddy to go
out she sed this was a
good time to settle up
this little matter and
.so she grabbed time by
the four locks and me
by the nap of the pants
and IIolled me back in
to .t.he room, And the
rest is a closecl book to
the curyous eyes of the Public popu­
lation so 'for ns J am concerned.
Sat,erdny--Jane is a getting entire­
ly to snlArt with her ,(ung here of
lately, I thot I woo.1 entcrtllill her
bit tOllay when I seen her over by
her hOUSe and I up and ast her whert!
docs Joak, clIm frum. �he look. l1Ie
over with a sort of a oneeri.h grm
Georgia Democrnts have done well and thim she sed, well where at ,vas
in selecting McAdoo n. theil' choice you borned. Mebby 5h .. thut I woo,l­
for Democllutic '1'-..nc\illate ;fOr the ont get the point, But 1 did how
Presidoncy. evel' cl1ny ways.
McAdoo is not the only good man Sunday-well the rAdio witch I
inside the purty rAnks, It may easily have been mnkoing is not such a .euc­
be admitted thut there are others as sess as I emagincd it wus going to
good 01' better quolified for tbe pI'e.- be, Tonite I wae l'eddy to make a
idency of the United Stlltes. It may test & had all the gang in t'o here it
be po.sible, too, that McAdoo could und see if we .ud here frum up in
not carl)' the purty to victory in the Canady or Hllywayian Hands mebby,
notional elections in November if he But when I twisted the button and
i. made the nomi"ee at the nntional Ii••ened with 1 ear and then with the
convention in June, l;mt there is this othern all we cud here was nuthing.
-one bhing manifest-
. .
Then rna pops. SUm Corn and a good
If McAdoo cannot wIn fOI' the Denl- tim. was bad by all present .nny
ocrnh, thel'e is not no,,, before the "aYM.
nation any Democrat who hu! even a I Monday___.."cll we went t� a vode..faint hope to win, viii••ho';'''tonite and lleen' sum won-In making McAdoo their choice for deriul dancers frum Greasl and when
"the nomination, the Democrate of ,v, got homo ma Rst pa whnt did he
SQortria have been. happil:, permitted think of the close they W88 ....arin�
to give preferenc� to their n.ti�ive "?n and pa replyed and sed, Well I dont
..nd at the same tIme recoglllzmg hml think they are an}, dang.r of any of
as .the most available mo.n for their them getting arre.t:ed tor carrying
party to nominaLe. The selection has consealed ...eppins,
been mOre thon u mere designation Tuesduy _ pa WllS Rl'g'Ucing vs.
of a u:£avor,itc son!' There is not at wimen voteing and led they wood
this moment before the nntion any all '''8Y' choo.e the best looking can­
Democrat who cRn ol1'er the hope of didatee, Va se<I, Yure craz}' wo
�cce.. that McAdoo's
nomination diddont do that" when we ...ent and
"';11 bring the party.
conc.edC
tha,t �e
'I
choo.ed are husbende, Not all of us
will be .able to cnrry every state In enn7 'THYS,
the solid south, as any other Demo- Weneday-I seen in the pailEll'
nat could do, his strength' does not w"here the7 ....a. a {Coiha to operate on
",pproximately end there, Hi. reputa_ \ a boys head to make him
behave.
ti.n ie. nllt!on-wjde and he will
hove a Personly I prifor the way pa and ma
follOWing In the western states whIch operates on mo, Paneful but is sOOn
JlO other Democrat e.joys or cO\lld 'ItIv. with
-
'Ioopo foo, It will require these in de- ';hiredllt-Ma oays che has 8'0' a
'S"lndent voters of the west to win
a
eUzzen witch speak. Ft'eneh and
victory next fall, enKlish lind Italyan and Spani8h &:
So far as we of rhn 9Oul"lt are con- German and Porchageese, Pa sed,
eerned, almost Ilny good
Democrat Well I dont no them But I'll bet on
will satiofy us--Under,,"ood, Rolston, tho Lady enny ways.
Copeland, Davis, Or almost any of
the many who have been heard ot or
·thought of as possibilities, We are
,Koillg t. vote for the man who is
nominated, anu WAH mlilke ourselves
IIIlti81\ed with whatever the conven­
tion gives 'tis in the wa'y of a candi­
date. It so happens, however, that
there are many others who arc more
independent than we in the matter of
"Voting. There are millions of voters
ill the pivotAl stntes who are moved
by men nnd issues rat.her than by the (20mnrtf.c�)� _
purty name. If we 8Plleal to these,
We must ocer them something to their
liking. If we get their 'help, we shall
have to offcr them something better,
aa they aTe the jud(!Cf\, thon the op­
poSing pa.r.ty offers them, Whe� th,e
Democrats nominate McAdoo, they
wilt have played their best card to
cateb that element, We may not be
able to· wi with that but Yo'e ure
alm""ttcertain to lose ";;thout it.
'l'J\i!'re are many of UB Democrats
1rho are not 80 much entl\uBed ov.r
:tl�e lIfcAdoo otand on labor organilzn­
"tIoI!Ia, If we had the making of him
Itbt make 'hangea that
A DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE,
.ULLOCH nMQ A.N.D\STATESBORO NEWS
lEY. COBB SUCCUMBS
!AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Beautiful " ReT, T, J, Co,bb died at nn eurlyhour Sunday morning at his home
weot of Statesboro after an illness
.f several months, the last several
clays of which his death had been ex­
pected almost momentarily,
Intenoent was i. East Side ceme­
tery at 4 :30 o'clock Monday after­
noon following services at .tbe Bap­
-'st church which were conducted by
Rev, W, T, Granade, In these serv­
tcee a number of ministerial frIends
and associates and mnny lay mem­
Ioers of his various churches partici­
,ated, Tile services at the grave
were conducted by the Masonic fra­
ternity. he having long been a mern,
Ioer '1f Ogeechee Lodge F, & A, M.
An escort including ali .the minis­
ters of the Ogeechee Baptist Asso­
eiation, of which he was moderator,
accompanied the body to the grave,
in addition to the honorary pall­
bearers, who w...e Dr, W, E, Simmons
tlf Metter. Candler county; B, C,
Lee, T, J, Hagins, Dan R. Groover,
L, J, Swinson, Joseph Woodcock of
this county, The active pallbearers
w.ere W, H, Cone of Ivanhoe; W, C.
'Parker, Dr, J, B, Cone, Statesboro;
'J, Q, Edwards of Ellabolle; J, W.
Williams, Statesboro; Dr, B, E, Mil­
'Jer, Olaxton; Virgil P. Brower, Oliver;
Judge H. B, Strange, Statesboro;
Dr, J, Z. Patrick, Puluski ; S, A, Pros.
ser, R. L.. .Miller, J, },f, Smith, R. M.
ti!outhwell, '1', R. Bryant, W, M,
Tankersley, all of this county, and
C. M, Cail of this eity.
Rev, Il", Cobb wa. 60 years of
age, He come to BullOCh county
twenty-seven years ago and hnd been
aatively engaged in the ministry al­
mos.t contin!lously since that time.
Besides serving. hi. churches, he en­
gaged in farming and wns regarded as
a successful farmer us well as a pop-
ular minister.
.
Besides his 'widow he Ie survived
loy the following children: Durham
Cobb, of Mt. Vernon, Go,; Wallace
Cobb of Macon, Go,; Miss Lollie
Cobb, a teacher at Dl\w.o�, Ga.; Mrs,
0, P. Chitty, Rowland, N. C.; Misses
Nellie, " studilllt at, Bessie Tif.t;
)fadge, Maude, Marion, and a little
.on, T. J" 3r, of this city.
New
Millinery
WE HAVE RECEIVED NEW HATS IN EVERY
COLOR AND MATERIAL.
.
Sport Hats
DESIRABI.E
Dressy Hats Tailored Hats
• WE ARE OFFERING TWO LOTS OF BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED
SPECIAL PRICES OF
$3.00 and $5.00
OUR LINE OF LADIES' DRESSES, COATS AND SUITS ARE SURE TO PLEASE
YOU, WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION OF THEM .. .. .. "._
HATS AT
R Sit"t"ons oo.:
.-.
\
l.
..
L. I, DONALDSON.
What'sNew
Leon I. Donaldson, aged 46 years,
<li.d late this afternoon at his home
in liitatesboro after an illness of ""v­
cral months,
Doceased is survived by his wife
and two 80ns, Virgil and Joe Wil­
liam, also one brothel', W, Bl'uce
Donaldson, and several sisters.
Arran!,ernents have not beQn an­
nounced for the funeral.
The only exclusive siore for nen and1Joys'in States­
boro invites you to come in and see IlIhat's new lor Spring '24.
Our display racks are full to overflow­
ing with the most complete
selection of
Adler Colleg-ian
and
Biltmore Clothes
ANY
THING
A
MAN
WEARS
NOTICE,
It is mutually aJl:reed that begin­
ning April 1, 1924, the under.i,;ned
will charge fol' llnlbulance service as
follo\7s:
Within city limits, $8.00 per trip.
Beyond eity limits $3.00 per trip,
plus fiOc PCI' mile for distanc", from
city limits,
This �I!lrch 14, 1924.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.,
n:\r J .• J. Zettcrowcr.
Burney & Olliff,
By M. R. Ollil1'.
The members of the First Bi�trict
Press Association held their tri-In­
nial meeting Monday at Claxton, The
association 008 been in existence four
years, and mea.tings have been held
at po-acticlllly every newsp"per town
in tho district, At no place hill! .a
'O'e Iocarty welcome been accorded
n.., a 1110ro deiightful repast been
..rvld,
The sessions "O"re lield in ,the scllool
·.aditol'ium in t.he forenoon foHowed
by " short se.. ion at the 'hotel fol­
Io,,,ing ·the dinner,
At the school Rouse a mixed pro­
glNlm wae rendered, including musical
nUlillbers by members of the high
..,hool class and ,talke by Editers Dan
The exoecutive comnlittee of the
I
Bickers and W, G, Sutlive, of Savan­
Ogeechee Associuj,ion of the W, M. nah. Further speech-making
was in­
U. held Us regular monthly meeting dulged in At the hotel at the dinner,
en March 11. After the regular dis- �
In which Editors Sullivan of Waynes­
ulII!ion of business the following prO-I boro, R. E, L, Majors, of Claxton,
and
«ram was decided UpOll Ibr the uRion
I
L, M, Rhoden, of Reidsville, took
meeting whiCh is to be held at the par,b,
Baptist church at Leefield on tile af- Editor l4ajol'll was elected presi-
ternoon of March 29t,h: dent, EditOr Rhoden, vice-presiden.t,
Subject, "Our Mes.age to the ..,d Editor Bickers secretory for the
WQl'ld,"
.
et18uillg year,
DevotionaJ..-Mrs, c., J. Bailey. One of tho intereating lind mem-
"What ia Our Personal aeepO""i- orable features of the occasion was
'bility?"-M_, C, n. Parrish, the addrosa of ,Jl1dge Sheppard be.-
"When Does o"r �eleonal lie- f.re �e editors, In whiCh he paid
aponeibility Begin?"-M.... G, L. high praise to tilt! craft a. a whole,
,WillilUll!, . ancl inciuentalJy .tressed the need for
"Where Sho·,ld Our Pel:BOnal_ Re- hlsh ideal. in public leadersmp,
ap<;>nolbllit7 be Used?"-Mrs, I, S, Judge Sheppard".. at his best Ml�
iun., hie·talk Wall a �� one.
SEAT SALE WESLEYAN GHE
CLUB OPENS MARCH 25
•
Killen, Ga" March 19.-With the
reaened seat sllie opening on March
26th, the outlook is for .the greatest
ru.h for choine tickets in the hi.tory
-J loeal entertainment, Alrelldy 0'1'­
tiers are being Eoceived for .tickets in
advanCe of the opening date,
Tbe eominll' of the Wesleyan Glee
Glub will marke the seaoBon's greatest
locial event and one that will provoke
tile lI'1'eat�.t of entertainments to be
ataged in honor of the "Forty Fail'
Entertainers." The American Legion
Womna's club and Chamber of Com­
""n'e are all co-operating to make.
this the most out8tallding musical en­
te�'ai.n_ent of the year. And they
will not fall short of the mark.
Adviees from Wesleyan College in­
.leate .t,hat the progmm to Ioe render­
od by the dub t hi. year is far superi­
er to anything ever before under-
. taken, and it is indeed a cJ'edit to the
col'lege and ,to the sOlithland to un­
.enake to stage SUCh a stupenciou.
affair with amateur preCOJ·mel·s. The
program will do credii to profes.ion­
als,
Millen bids welcome to her SU1'-
W, M. U. HOLDS MEETING,
ANY
THING
A
80Y
WEARS
we ever have offered.
You tlave Never Seen a Finer Selection
Powder blues, stone greys, pencil
stripes and coffee browns-smartly
cut and rightly sty led.
rounding cornrnuaities an(� lTusls all
Ihall eome and enjoy this feast of art
and music,
YOLJ are bound to find something mighty
here-interesting to your taste and to your
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Companu
OutfItters·for Men and Boys .. .
7 S. Main Street .Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. L, F. FergUSon and Mr. E. W.
Edwards, representatives of ColKate
& Co., from AUnnta, Ga., al'e ."end­
ing th", week in Statesboro, intl'odt:lc�
ingo Colgate's. Fab. their new wash
boll flakes house to house. Thoir
window displays arc unusual� Attrac_
tive it;l the grocers windows, especial­
ly spelling of the word F, A. B. with
original !lakes.
LOST-One eetter dog about 4 years
old, white with brown opote and
brown elln; 101111' hair, part.. on
back;; answera to namo of Joe;
lost On road betwel!Jl Pelllbroke and
Pulaski on the -night of March 7th.
Finder will be rewarded upon re­
turn to J, :;:, PATRICK. Pulll8kl,
Ga., (18marltc)
interesting
pocketbook
-
FEEDING THE EDITORS ON
HOMf-BREWED SAUSAGE
Xind expressons add much to the
joy of living, and a word of cordial
endorsement gees a long way towards
heartening a man for continued ef­
fOI1;o in his life's work, but kind
words and all those similar expres­
sion. arc secondary compared to the
more substantial expression of good
will that is conveyed in a package of
delicious home-brewed sausage such
as was presented to the editor on his
visit to Brooklet Tuesday evening by
that prince of good fellows, Charlie
Griner,
It wasn't for advertising el1'ect that
the gift wus made, fOr Chat-lie is not
selling sausage. If he wel:e, thie edi­
tor would not hesitate to give full
endorsement .to his wares a. judged
by the specimen received. Charlie is
just a generous character and was
feeling joyful over the' associntion
with his fviends at the club meeting.
He was glad ,to be a part of the 01'­
ganizatlon which i8 doing so mUCh to
put Brooklet prominently before the
world, and his feeling of gratification
took expression in the generous quan­
.tity of sausage divided equally be­
tween the editor of Ihe Times and the
Savannah Merning News. Charlie
plays no favor.ites, and his equal ap­
preciation of the two newspaper men
was accurately evidenced uy .the ex­
act divieion' of the sausage.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
AT HOME FOR A VISIT
Jon.. Waters, a former Bulloch
couuty young man aon of ]lfrs, R.
E. Brannen, is ut 'home fOr u visit
aft.. an absence of five yeurs, Mr,
Waters has been employed with the
S.t.nlldard Oil Company for the past
six years, and during all thut time
he ha. been located in Java, one
o! the islands of the Pacific ocean
on the opposite side of the earth,
It w.s five years ago that Mr,
Wators was at home for n visit, It
.io 8 trip of thirteen thousand miles
from his poet of :'duty, and for that
reuson his visite are not frequent. He
will be here onl, a few duys, He
talks interestingly of> the develop­
ments in his island home and of the
customs a";,r habits of the people,
He was a guest Ilt dinner lust Friday
of the State.boro AdvertiSing Club
MId was the center of an interested
group of friends,
YOUNG MAN FROM BULLOCH
GETS IMPORTANT POST
-.-
Iilustace Denmark, SOn of Mr, and
Mrs, Mallie Denmark, of Portal, has
been lignally honored by appointment
to the post Of vice cOllsul to tile is­
land of Jaya, which appointment
eOllles from the consular service a.t
lVa.hington,
Java i. one of the important is­
Ianlht of tho' E88t Indi.s in the Pa­
<tific, Ileal' tile Philippine Islands, thir­
,tean thousand mles from here, There
are t\Yo mportant cities, the capital
being BataTill, .. city of 300,000, and
the otm..' being Sourab"ya, a city
of aloout the snme size .
Mr. Denmark has been a student
at *ha State Univeraity in A:thons for
several yeaTl:i� and previous to that
time was engaged in educatioual
work in the schools of this vicinity,
EDITORS OF DISTRICT
CONVEIE AT CLAXTON
UNION MEETING
Of TIl. O,••ch.. Ae"".Uoa t. loa
H.loI at Lee6.10I Salu.oIa" anol
S;'ntla", Marcb 29110 anol 30, 1ta4,
SATURDAY
'10 :SO, Devotional .ervice-Dan R,
Groover.
11 :80, Sermon-Rev, John R.
Joiner,
Dinner On ground,
1 :80, Subject, The Country Church,
(1) Are We Paying Our Pastore an
Adequate SalarY?-Geo, Miller, C, I,
Del\1ore, D. B, Franklin, S, A, Pros-
Bel', and others, .
(2) Are We Keeping' our Church
Buildings In an Attractive Stat. of
Repairs?-Frank Smith, A, W. Bel­
cher, Joe Hart, Paul Brunson, and
othore.
·Free Free ·Free
ONE WEEK
Beginning March 22nd
DA1RYLEASUNDAY10 :30, The hour in charge of H,H, Humphries, the new misslonury otthe association,
11 :30, Sermon-Rev. Riley Wynn.
The body will plan such program
for Sunday afternoon as may Seem
best,
The W, M, A, of tho association
will hold their .eo.ion In the Aff.r­
noon Saturday.
'I'he exeeutive committee .... i11 hold
a session Saturday at which they hope
to have all the PllBtOrs and represen,
tatives of all the churhes to meet
the new field man, Mr, H, H, Humph­
ries, and discuss pian. for his work.
COMMITTEE,
-----
SUNDAY'S SERVICES A'T
THE METHODIST CHURCH·
MILK
With every purchase of two tall cans
at 25 cents
One Can FreeReY. Leland Moore, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, an­
nounces thnt the message In courae
of pl'eparation for his eongre«ation
next Sunday morning will be one of
Iln unusually' 'Interesting ftnd edifying
nature, The subject nt thie hour will
be "The Faithful and Wise Steward,"
The paBtor is putting forth consider­
able el1'ort, to mllke this a thought­
provoking, soul-stirring eervlce, Ev­
erybody is invited.
A male quartet will render the
special music for the occasion,
The evening service will be along
evangelistic lines.
'
,
at the foHowing grocers
A, O. BLAND
C. B, CAlL & CO.
S, O. PREETORIUS
JOHN EVERETT CO.
L. J. SHUMAN & ·CO.
BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHANGE
J. R. GRIFFIN
GLENN BLAND
OLLIFF It: SMITH
MOORE'S GROCERY
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
WILLIAMS-BROWN CO.
.
A Quality Product Sold with a Money-Back Guarantee
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
FOR COMING SUNDAY
Free Free FreeII'he large audience. who enjoyedthe 80r.1: otfel;ngs of the choir last�ullduy ''Iol'ning will dC"ubt!::l;I/, ('nj",y
its progl'am again Sunduy. Th02 or­
chestra play. both 11I'elurie und ol1'er-
.
tory at the morning hOU1', Mr�. C. B�'
..
Mathews sings "01d-}4"AshiouetJ DHru'!
(Ellis), a w('ndeli'ully ·.weel lind be- CARD HUDSON DONALDSON,
witchi�&'. song tri�ute to m7then, , I want to convey my deepest all-
TopIC fo_ mernlng li.our, Why 00,.1 preciation to the kind friends who
)lude WOnt,,;,," supported me In my
recent rae. tOl'
., Bouncing the Blues" begins a new· tax ,.ocoiTer,
Though I w�. defeated
. . '.' in the race I am not aJl:gTleved
at my
.el"l�8 of ,hv. evemng top1<,", The friende who supported me nOl' those
jUntor chOIr will sing one of the spec- who .upported my opponent, I hope
ial numbers at the evening hour, \0 continue ,to de.ervp
tho respect
''1'he orc·hestra and choir will as.i.t of the Jlublic,
and it may be that at
'.
. some future time I .hall have the Oil-
WIth speCIal featurel of their own, portunity to ahow my friend. the
We shull be iliad to have you wor- 41eep appreciation whiclo I teel
for
ship with us, Good lIKl.ic, preaching them,
.
that alme to brin&, " blessing,
FROM ddr Hkpc :iebOd
,
.
Sinoerely,
lIUDBON DONALDSON,
.+�+ I I •.,++++++++++ I I I .. I '1'++++ I I I I I I I_,
nr..
�
'Ford Owner
PURCHASE THAT WHILWIND AUTOMATIC
AIRBURNER
!}uaranteeq to ....... 20 to 60 per cent on your ,alOline
bin. regardle88 of any io.c�lIed !'gas saver" you may be
,using, Kore power, more pep.
Attach to any Ford in one minute by looseninlr one
-nut, Replaces old hot air pipe, Fits perfectly,
. No 'holes
to Ibore, Absolutely impossibfe to go wl"ong, Las� a
life time.
"
Dwarf and Running N.IIIIUIr�ulll
aced, OLLIFF" SMITH, TO OUR FARMER FRIE�DS:
We d••lre to Inform you,tha' we
have a polson to otTer you for tbe
•
COining senaon for the killing of
the
boll weovil, which will 88tol1' sh you
in the way of price and el1'eotiveness,
8!J it i. ,oid under a guar�ntee to kill
the boll· weevil, CaU on Blitch &:
Everett Co" Brooklet, Ga,. or write
ua for any information d""ired,
WAYNIiSBORO LABORATORIES,
Waynesboro, Ga,
'
(13mnr4tc)
NOTiCE TO CREDITORS,
All. parti"" holding olaim! lind 80-
counts against the ...tate of Itoland Il.
Hodgoa, decelUled, arl hereby reqll.,,,
cd to. file statements-of same ·wi",. the
undersigned prompt�; as I desire to
wind !Up the affairs of th.is e.tate a.
oarl7 ae po.. ible,
This March 10th, 1124,
DAN N. RIGGS. Adminishalor,
(13m.rOtc)
For particulal'll write or lIee
ROY SMITH, General Agent, StatMboro, Ga.
(20mar3tp)
",
.
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Buster Brown Shoes
Insure Health by Preventing Foot Trouble
Few people r_lize-bow m",c:h
poor health ia direc:Uy traceable. to .
foot troubles originatina in c:nild.
hood.
BUBter B.rown Shoea are built'
upoa 8.,olwn Shaping Laau, delign�
eel elllpres.ly to p_!'event w_k ankl••
tortured mwclea, enlarged joint ..
,
Children's feet are naturally
eound. The rill'ht Ihoes will keep
them �the ·wrong .hoea may
cauae untold future ••ffering that
can be avoidea.
Parenta mUir lee that the child'.
feet are kept lOun" and "hlapely,
through weaJ'tng c:orrectly .haped
Ihoea, built to iDaure health.
and broken arche••
Feet that are
childhood, keep
all thro�h life.
rightly traiaed i�
strong and sturdy
The latelt .tyle. and newell
I_th«. give theae aboca diltiDction
-yet gOod atores _erywhere Mil
them at $3, $4, $5 and .pwardl.
·llrown1@! Shoes 'For .Hen' and 1;'or Women
-
These. shoes ·e:xcel in qUality, in style, in comfort, in servic�, , They are
good shoes to buy and easy shoes to wear. They are
buIlt to satisfy
and to sell to discriminating customers at $6 to $10.
�F=��====����9===9
5
P'ACE:UX-
- - -
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBQRO NE;WS
'
�++++++-I-++++++++-H-++++++++++++++++++++J
•
Con.olation B, W, M, U.
I Recognition ot visiting brethrenand sisters.
lone
Minute Messsges {rom Divis­
ional Officers and Chairmen.
Dhrision secret.arles: Mrs. E. R.
Carswell, New Sunbury Association;
COl\ MUNICATE WITH :t
Mrs. R. L, Mclvy, Dodge County As­
+
eoeiation; Mrs. C. A. Ryals, Tellair
D. L. �lDERM�N, JR" OR I. J. �mtRM�N, -t- CO�7'��iO�ss:�!�I�:'�:�: Mrs, Mary E.
BROOKLET. GA. STATESBORO, GA. 'tl' Stacer, MIllen,
White ross and hos-
R. F. D. A. pit..l; Mrs. R. W. Eubanks, Dublin,
\ press chairman; Mrs. W. G, King,
I I 1 af .. ++++++.:.++++++1·+++-+++-!-+++++++++++- \Vnycross, personal service chftirmnnj
Mrs. R, L, Williams, Baxley/mission
study chairman; Mrs. B. H. Tanner,
Douglas, stewardship and tithing
chairman.
Division Y. P. counsellor:
Mamie Lee Miller, McRae.
Recognition of superintendents Y.
P. leaders associationsl officers.
The gospel in song-Douglus choir.
Stewardship and Tithing-Mrs. B.
H, Tanner.
Announcements, adjournm�nt from
1 :00 to 2 :00.
2 :00 to 3 :00, Two special confer­
ences. Superintendents and .11 W,
M. U, workers'with Mie. Lee Patrick,
Atlanta, state corresponding seore"
tary-trea.urer; Georgin' B. W. M. U.
and Young Peopl.,.. workers with
Miss Julia Allen. Atlanta, state Y.
P. leader and Miss Mamie Lee Miller,
division Y. p, leader and counsellor.
3 :00 p, m, Reassemble in audito­
rium of chu;ch.
Hymn. °More Like the Master,"
"In Quietness and Confldence"­
Mrs. W. J, Neal. president of the
B, W. M. U" of Georgia.
Message-Mrs. W, C. James, presi­
dent of B. W, M. U. of the S. B. C.
Missionary message-Miss Emma
Lcashman, representative of the
home board.
"
•
JOHNSON'S TWO-ROW DUSTING M�CHINES
INT[RNn\�NAl RIDING GUlTIVAT�RS
Hot BISCUITS
In Eight Minutes
I
WOULDN'T think of doing
witho,!t self-rising flour • • . Use
it practically every meal'. • • •
In �e morning when every one's in
a hurry, or when I want a quick
meal, I can have a heaping plate of
the fluffiest, most' delightful biscuits
you ever tasted in eight minutes!
••. Anybody who has never Used
selirising flour can't realize what they_
are )lli�sing in'convenience, economy
and tastiness "
'i1 "iI 'i1
Just examine a biscuit made with self­
rising flour and you will see why this
Tennessee housewife finds pleasure in
using self-rising flour every meat.
Note the golden crust. Break it open.
W.hat a sweet, wholesome freshness!
Taste the dainty, snowy-white texture.
See how perfectly the pure phosphate
baking powder has leavened it.
When you buy self-1'i�il1g flour with
the Blue Shield on the bag you may
.
be sure that it's wholesome, healthful
and _nourishing. It complies with all
pure food laws.
i
.
fOLLOW THESE rlKE ,RULES for Mailn, Prrf<cI
Bi,cuil, ",jlh S.lflU,i", 'FloUT. (1) S•• Ihal your ""... i,
bOI; (2)Alway, .J< ,we" milk or (old 'Wal.r; (3)-N"".r
.411 baking powder. ,04a or saIl; (4) u.. fOod shorl,.­'nf-Iprd. "'n,abl. f.at OT �"11"'; (5) Ma < ,oft dOM,"
;;";'bdh 9.i".,y.
' , '
,
SOfT WHBAT MlLLIlIi.S' ASSOCIATION, In••')
Sunday P.' M., 3 :30.
Devotional-Mrs. H. S. Bliteh.
Rislory of Home llUssion Week­
Mrs, 0.' L.'MeLemore.
Brief Outline of' Work of Home
Board-Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Sol"-'"II'1"•. Pete' Donaldson.
Amorim'. Call to the World-Mrs.
S, C. Groovl!r. D H
)
S' "�:!,d�f;��k��!��·E. H. Ken- �� .,:0 On' 8'e '
ned)'. \ '!t"
, .- ,
Presentation of M181;ion Stl.dr ,1 HAVE ONHANJ') ONLY A FEW MORE BUSHELS OF
Seals and Diploma!l-Mrs. C. T. Mc-
-
HA�F-AN,D-HALF COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR
Lemore. �FROM ORrG1NATOR, AT $2.00 PER BUSHEL IN 6-
Monday p, M., S :30 O'Clock. '. BUSHEL LOTS; LESS QUANTITIES AT $2.25. �.
�:�;�ional-Mrs. W. C. Park�r. Ri. Lee Branne"
Americans Ne,.. and Old-Mrs. W. Phone, 3152
G, Neville. (13mar3tc) , .' \,
Our Mountain Sehools--Mre. W. H.11I 1li1llllli 1IIIII..1Ii _
CollinO. '1"__lII!IllIIIllIlllmIlI!IllImllil!llllBlllllllllm!ll!ll '�1llll!lI .�_1�
Our Indian Brothers-Mrs, Orv'iIIo ;jp
1IDD1IllllIIlIHlIll.,
McLomore,
'
, ',.,
�::�ital Work of Home Board- � Chicken ani1'Eggs Wanted
r
Mrs, Uinton Remington. WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
Frayer for 75-Million Campaign.
Work Among the Jews-Mre. Ed­
gar Dekle,
Tuesday Afternoon,
Hynm, Moore Love to Thee.
Devotional; talk on ,the Joy of Sac­
rifice (Scoipture, II Cor. 9:8-14)-
Mrs. Darby.
Reading, Led by His Spirit--Mrs.
Hillis.
Pra1er for more tithers amone
Southern Baptists. ,
Talk. Our Work in Cub_Lila
Blitch.
Le'lflet, In Two Short Yellro-Lucy
Blitch.
Solo-Julia Carmichael.
Prayer for Dr. Wiee and the work
In PllIlama. I
Talk, Work in Canal Zone--)4rs.
George Groover.
W, II. U. Watchword.
SENATOR HARRIS A(,:TIVE
IN FARMERS' INTEREST
For Chicken Feed of all kind see
C, B, GRINER Brooklet, Ga,
TAX'RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will be In �y office in thq court
house at Statesboro On the first Tues­
elay' In March and April nnd every
SaturdAY from now until April 26th.
I will also �p in the office during court
Voluntal'y, "In Quietness and week. AprIl-28th ,to SOth, After this
Confidence"-Miss 'Emma Leachman. date t)le books will be closed fOr re­
Hymn, "Arise My Soul; Stretch ceiving returns. Please take .dvan'­tage of the time I!:iven and make your
Every Nerve" returns early and avoid the rush cSur�
Press Work-Mrs, R. W. I!:ubllnks, ing court week.
"O�r Index at Home ant! Abroad" YOUI' very truly,
-Louie D, Neuton, editor Christian
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
Jndex, Atlnn ta,
�(7.:..f:.:e:;:b'_-2=_4"'aO!Pe!r.!.) _
"Completing Our Campaign
FUTCH RETIRES FROM BUSINESS
Pleuge"-Mias Laura Lee PIltrick, At-
I wi�h to notify m1 patr�n. that I
have dIsposed of nly batte..,. bu.inesl
lantn, to Averitt Bros,. wbo will continu.
"Gospel in Song"-Douglas choir, !t at the sa,!,e stand.. I will engage
AnnO'lllcements, Adjournment. 10 another hne of busmes•• Ilnd will
Noon hour, 1 :00 to 2 :00.
!Gon be prepared to make an an·
nouncement of my new line,
"Nothing Between )ly Soul and NED FUTCH .
the Saviour," �;-;-;-�:-;-;-:-::-;-;-:-:::-=:--=:.:..:=�-:-=-:--:--:-�-:-:-:-�:_:_-:_:_-:-c:-:::_:_�:_:_-:-_:_:-------------
. "The §lchool oi Missions in the :1-+-1'++++++-1-+++++'1'+++'1--1-+++++++++1"10++-1-+++++++++++++++-1-+++++++�
��t�����I���!,��:�I:�.St!ldY"-MrS' t G"
.
0'" octu'
"".
1
N�'C Ew:", s':'"Personal Service"_lI.rs. W, G, ... ) .f;,;King, 'Vaycross. .t. . !l; II
M':'I��::etA;o:��?:;��h�� ��"l D��� i
·
:;�4�:1:g�:::-::�:·,_..t SPWAlS, FD," rRIOAY, SATUImAY AND MfiNOU
Closing ,message-Mrs, W ,J, Nelll.:t Honi'espun Ratine, 36 inch 48:' All colors Pongala\ 48c
EVENING, 7 :30, + Per yard
-
C Per yard - -------------
Hymn, "All Hail the Powel' of :t:
Jesus Name. 40-ill. Crepe de Chine, all $1 '.39' 36-in. Sea
Island Sheeting
"In Quietness and Confidence"- colors, per yard \ .. Per yard - -------------
Rev. R. L. Wyatt, pastor At Douglas,
Special music-Douglas choir.
Processional of all y, P. pI'esent,
Message trom stute Y. p, 100lder-
Miss Julia-Allen,
.
Missionary message to young peo­
ple-Miss. Catherine Bryan.
Speci.l. mpsic-Douglas choir,
, Benediction-Mrs. W, C, Jame',
fl'his meeting will be of special in­
terest to all associational workers,
They cannot afford to miss the in­
formation and inspirntion given at
this �in)e, Sevepal state- \,'01 hers and
miss'iol�n�ies will make" it desirable ior
you to attend, Send name. of those
who ,yilt !!,O to Ml'R. ,J. L. Cochl"nn. of
PROGRAM
Soulhea" DivilioD Ceorai. B. W. M.
U. Spring Inltilute, Dou.I•• , Gao,
March 27th And 28th, 1924.
HIt is not whnt a man is or has but
I how he uses it," That
is .tho .'final
test of living. This is the victory that
ovcrcomcth the world, even our
faith .
Douglas" Ga. Als!, time qf arrl�aL
We hope for a strol'g delegation of
officer� and workers from our aseo­
dation.
MRS, A. E. WOODWARD, Supt.
---­
PROGRAM WEEK OF PRAYER
FOR HOME MISSIONS
THURSDAY
Music, quiet and reverent.
Hymn, "Come Women, Wide Pro-
claim." , �
"In Quietne.., and Confidence"­
Mrs, E. L. Tanner. .upc'rintend.nt
Smyrna B, W. M. U.
Greetings from Douglus W. M. C.
-Mrs, B, W. Gray.
Response--Mrs. Ed Jnuman, G. P.
leader,
Miss
'.
'.
,
Hymn, "Faith is tho Victory."
EVENING PROGRAM', 7 :30.
Atlanta. March 10.-Cotton men
here alld in many other "ections of
the state have commended Georgia'.
.enior .enator, W, J. Harris, for leg­
islation he, has introcjuC!ld in tile U.
S. Senate in behalf of the cotton bloc.
John Marshall, associate editor of
the Cotton News. official oNan of
the American Cotton A.sociation, has
...ritten Senat.or Rarri. that the ac­
tivities of himself and ,as!ociates is
deeply appreciated by the farming in­
terest of the entire sou tho Attention
is called to the valuable services ren­
dered by S9nator Harris in thc col­
umns of the cotton association publi­
cation.
Voluntary-Mrs. Austin Reiser,
Swainsboro, piani3t.
"lit Quietness and Confidence"­
Miss Llllll'll Blitch.
"t:he Gospel in Song"-Swains.
boro choir.
Stereopticon lecture on "Chinn"­
Mis. Catherine 'Bryan, Qh!nq,
Special musi<>-Swninsbol'o choll',
Pageant, "The Cnil of -the Cross"
-Written by Miss Catherine Bryan;
presented by Douglus young people,
Special music-Swainsbol'o choir.
,�
r
MARCH 28TH, 10 A. M,
WILT RESISTANT, KNOWN AS "LEWIS 63," TEN
• DAYS EARLIER OF ALL. DIRECT FROM BRtEDE&
, BEWARE OF IMPURE COrrON SEED:
State.boro, Ga., Rt. A
We alao handle 'the famoul Purena Poultry Feedl.
UI a trial and be convinced.
c. 11. Supply Company
Nevil., Georei.s. '1/
(20marltp) , . ,
ili:;JiIIliIllImtmlililium..ffiIl1U!liUlmmjlllilllll1llllllllnl!!1lliiiiUmliilmililIilllmlllHillilllllilirtlillilllllllll:iiilIIlIIillllimllllli�
Favorites in lite New Box Bountiful
Long experience has taugh t the makers of
Nunnally's Candies just what candy-gems
are most popular. They have picked out
the universal favorites-the finest candies
in the whole Nunnally line-and packed
them in a lovely new _ package called,
"The Box BountIfuL" Here you'll find
imported nuts and fruits, rich carnl1lel�,
dainty French nougats, honey cocoanut,
the finest cordials and wonderfully flavored
creams, covered with the finest ol)ocolate,
blended especially for this exceptional
offering, "The Best Taste in Gifts."
Every packngc gtwra1tlud ab!:iolutely fresh everywhere.
$1.50 per pound.
Dfte Best Taste in Gifts
Franklin Drug Co.
, __� 3_t_a_t_e_5_b_o_r_o_._cr__�_'__'_1_'� lr!
10c
All colors Silk Hosiery
$2:'00 value _ $1.Z5
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LADIES' HATS
Special for these few daya ._ .. _
+ NEW DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY. COME IN AND INSPECT OUR LINES.
i_Seligman:'s lJ!)ry Goods Storel I "WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS"
j-.R;*'�-++.I-+ ...-+++++++"++++++++_Hi_+H-+++++·H++++:H-++++++++++
C 1124 SWilh
$2.48'
PAGISEVBM
,
1924t.and made and executed by the
NOTICE Of S�LB.....
GEORCiIA-Bullo"h County.
said • O. Scarboro and being in fa- Where... J .. Ewell AIken '0' --.-
U -'" b"
..or of the Bank of Statesboro. saM
I ......
naer and y virtue ora -power.f note being for tweln
.
Hundred .ix-
loch ,-ounty" Georgia, by hi. warrallt1
salp contained In that certain neeil teen and 62-100 dollars IIrlnclpal,
deed dated January 2 1919. and d.l"
,to secure- debt/ executed 'by H1 W. stipulating for Interest from date at
recorded In book 69 at lI&1!:e 616 of
Futch to Bank of Statesboro on the the rate of 8 ner cent per annum. the
the land records of Bulloch eeunty,
15th day of November. 1921, and re- total amount now due on said note
Georgia, conveyed to the Peareon..
corded in the office of the clerk of being twelve hundred sixteen and
Taft Land Credit Company, a cor­
the supericr court of Bulloch county. 52-1nO dollars principal, fifty-six und poration,
the following described reef
Ga., III deed book 66, folio 175. the .i8-1or, dollars Interest to date qf this estate In Bulloch county, Georct..
said Bank of Statesboro will sell at, enle, togethor with the costs of this Georgi".
to-wit:
public sale, lit the ""UI'l house in said proceed\ng; as provided In said deod
All that tract in the 1647th GeOI',
county. On the first Tuesday in April to secure debt.
-,
' ,gia militia district boun'cletf .. f.I--
(April 1sb), 1024. durlnz the lcirnl This 5th.,day ot March, 1924.
loys: On the north by tandl of J.
hours of sale, to the highest bidder BANK OF STATESBORO, B. Rushing.
on the cast by: landa !if
for cash, the Iollowine described renl
. By S. C. Groover, President.
-
Chas, Aiken,' on the south bll' other
estate, to-wit :
. Grnntoe in Deed to Secure Debt. lands of
J. Ewell Aiken, and on �.,
correctintem.ttroubl....tlmutatevitat �I� thutcertuin Jract of land 'yinl1: JULIAN GROOVER. Attorney. ' we t by lands
of C. W. Alkan and I.
orean•• Three .i.... AU druggl.ts.Insi.t f��h ���:�t�: tG�l.: ��;�I�Ii���;�td!i�: LEGAL NOTICE. ��SC�ib��n�y a��te::'O!�d Pb����ar��
on the ori&inat genuine GOLD MEDAL. nuted 8S trHC't, 0, 2 of the Reddinz Under und by virtue of a certaln
follows:' Beginning: at 8 stake on a
________ _
Denmark �Htate lands. as surveyed
deed to secur debt clatnd tile 14th
public road and' being the most
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
unrl pintto'l I>y J" E,". Rushing. county v' tl I f th t t h I
..' t duy of Junuarv. i922, mnde by C. W.
sou ior y corner 0 e rac ere n-
United States Di.trict Court Ee s ter n
survoynr, con amuur one hundred
Gnrris to soucuI'e all Indebtedness o.f nf'ter described and thence
run north.
Division, Ecutbern District -oF severity-five
(175J H -res, rl1OI'O or
his of Iour tllousalld el'"h' hundred
43 degrees oust alorur the no)'tr,rf'�t
G
. less. bounded north by the lands of �
" I' f
eorr'R. Mrs, Ellen Dot.ouch," northeast by anti eighty-one ($4,8 1.00) dollars
Inn 0 lands of Chas. ,Ail-en 21.71
Instho b,uttcr ot W. R. Norman, ',ract No.3 of the Redding Denmark to Mrs. W. D. Fur ris. and under
the chains to n black gum; thence north
b tutes oro" G�' ..
' Bulloch County, o.t,,'.e lands. the line being the center authority vested in her under
said 67'h degrcca w st 8,16 chains;
T 'h' rupt, m ankruptcy. Of bi!! buv, south by Ash'n branch lind dced to s cure deut, the said
Mrs. W. thence north 64 degrces west 6.80
o t e Creditors of the Abovs Named by tho run of another branch senar- D. Fnrris hus uppointcd C. S. Lebcy
chnins to a pine; thence north 811'"
Bankrupt: .
'
sole trIIS'"C !'Ol' the 811le nt public out- degrees
west 3.40 cloain. to public
You are hereby noti,ed bliat the
utinz said truct from dower lands of
"I'y of th'e'lall-'s U,ol'el',1 descrl'bed.I'ef- road; thence in a southerly directlo.
above named bunkrupt has applied
MI'd. Agnes Denmllrk, unu west by �el'ence bel'll" unlllde to said debt cleecl "long said road 88 links; theace no'"
for a diBchuI'ge from nil debt. prov- ����;,,���Js:f the Reddinl!: Denmark whieh is re.;Qrded In Ule clerk's office 80% degrees west 6,96 cholu;
able 81!:uinst him in bankruptcy. For the purpose of payiu" a cer- of the superior court of Bulloch ooun-
thence in n northerly direction .,.
The .nid application will be hem'o t "ty. Geol'�I'" I'll '-ook 64. PII"" 450-1, links to a stake:
thence north 89",
by the United Stutcs District Judl!:e
ain promissory note bearing the 'date
an,l b.v ':'I'rt\lo ofu'he UUtll01'1'"ty'- veste,l degrees west 3.73 chains to an oak',
of suid division and di.trict at tile
of November loth, 1921, and payable
I'n me" under sal'd deed ',nd the ap- ihence north 47 degrees west 2.15
United Sates court house ill the city ��dth�uld�t\:��y eO!e���:�m;�r'H�9�: 'pointment mllde thereulHlcr. the suid chains to a stump; thence south 6.
i� t�:vf�r���'ol�eorgia at 10 o'clock �,utch. s!lid nole belnIl for the prin- C. W. Garris having made default in
degrees west 5.30 chains to a stump.
clplli .um of one thousand eighty ,0,1_ payment of said debt deed whell sume
unu belnl!: the mo.t we.terl�corner
All creditoro of said bankrupt are lars, principal. stlpu1atinl!: for 'inter- became due Gad tbe said debt deed
of snid tract. thence' south 4fJjegrees
nrtified to uppear at the time und est from maturity at the rate of 8 being now due and unpaid by th6 oaid
cast 26.10 chulns to a .take; thence
fhace state,hi anhd show caUse if nny per,cent per annum. the total nmount C. W, Garris. I will sell at public out-
south 31 degrees east 47 links to the
ey can w y t " prayer of .aid pe- n d 'I b
.
h cI'y OIl the flr"t mue""ay. bel·n·· the p"int of be"innlllg·. contn· ... I.n"
'·7
tiLion should not be grant.d.
0.... u� on SUI( note etng one t ou_
L' 0'j, �
�
I
� 0
Dated nt Savannah. Ga,. this 14th
sand dollars principal. twenty-three first day, of April, 19<4. during- the
ncres. more or ess;
d
and 83-100 dollars intel'est to datc ai usual legal hours of ."Ie at the court
To securo tho Ilrllmisaol'y llote 'bCl
ay of March! A. I)., 1924, this sal•. together with .the cost. of house in the city of Stateoboro, Bul-
said J. Ewell Aiken fur the lum .e'
B C
L. "M. E�WIN, Clerk. this Ill'oCeedinl1: I\S provided in said lo(,h cO\lnty, Georgia, the followfng o�e hundl:e.l 'ifty fiv�
"",I. 70-100
_y_.Jl.!!!Ill.!'_M__lIl-H-Yo' De��� deed to secure debt.
-
lots and improvements' described in ($156,70) dollnrs,' payable In Instan.
Mr•. EIi.aheth Moore ... O. M'. "'oore. 'A conveyance will be exocuted to and coaveycd by said deed.
to-wit: ments, und In Qaid deed provr.1e� tllat
Libel for bi ..orc. iD BulloCh Sup•. the pUfcha.,er by th� undersigned, as One cert!nht tl'lIct 01' parcel
of land in event of the deflllult in tile pp.y­
.Ior Court, April,T.rm. 1924. authorIzed 111 tp� slud deed to, secuI'c situute, lying and beini{ in the
1340th ment ot any 1i{"��lln\erit of Rali:l"'n'ote.
It appearinA' to tile court by the debt. G. M. distI"ict of Bullofh county. Ga., said company might
der.lftre the' UII_
affidavit of Mrs. Elizabeth Mool'e of • This 6th dol' Of l\Iarch. 1924. contahiing nine hundred eleven (911) pain balnn"e
thereof at once <\Ue
said county, plaintill' in the above BANK OF STATESBORO, ncre•. more Or les", und
bounded as und paYllble nnd sell said laid land
stated cnse. that the suid O. M. )ilool'e By S. C. Groovur, President, foIlO<\\,s: No.lh by the lands
of the for tho payment thereof, nnd
does not reside in the state of Geor- �LIAN GHOOVER, Attorney. estllte of J. G. Moore �nd
M, M. Whereas. the installment of .a14
gia. Miko\l. eust by the
lands of W. H, note due Januni'y 1.11924. wo. not
Ordered by the cO,urt that s..rvice SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. ROl!:el's. south Ly'the Innus
of A. L, paid when due nnd is still unPlllil
be perfected upon the defendant by GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
DeLollch and I. F, Kicklighter. nnd on and said company hilS declared the
publication of this order twice a Unuer 8,n� by virtue of a pow.,. of
the Wo.t by the rUn of Big Lotts entil'e unpaid bulance' of 'Iaid'l'!ote
month for two n.onths before next sale eontn1l1od in a certain deed with
cl'llOk. The. property above described now clue and pnYllble;
PA�bnct';:;�:'�tl�2�f' ��eth!os .:'IO,tUyl'lO·finBtuh,e_ power of sula 10 secure debt executed b, ei�lg GbotR'ier kh�w,nl nlnd des,il!:nated
{Os
f Now'l therefore, Taft and Companll'd
� , by 'l'homas p, Ponder to Mr". Janl'e
I'v1l1 " ogers 0 ( IOllle pace. Ol'lllet· y the Pearsons-Ta� Lan
.... ..;.JIIOCh
in which sheriff's sllies "I'e ordi- Hutchinson, executrix, 'and" J. A. Also onp other
certain,tract or-par- Cl'e,tit Company. under and by vir-
_
nlltily publi'hed. Brannen. executor. of the estute of
cel of lund situate. lylnA' and beinl!: in tllC of. the power and Ruthotity in
'rhis 14th dl,v vr Januarv : �24. J. L, Hutchinson 011 the 23rd day of
the 1340th district G. M .. Bulloch said comllqny vqsteSI by said wa"r�l'ty
H. 3. STRANGE, Jonuul'Y. 102'2. and recorded in the
county, containinJ\' seventy-fi ..e W5) deed, wtll prooced to sell th� above
Judge Superio" Court, Bullock office of the clcrk of the superior
acres, more ,or less. and bounded as described real estute and aplJUrten-
CH
County. Georgia. oourt of Bulloch county. in book 66.
follows: North by lands of estate of nnee. thereunto belongin,l1: at publia
AWO,��yOro: �Mla�;,t¥!T. on page 314. bhe undersigned will sell
J, G, Moore, eust and soutll by lot of Ollie to the highest iliclder for cnsh at
" at public sale, at the court house i�
land above described, kno,wn a•. I,he the door ,0(' the c;ollnty c.mrt house
(6-20mar-5-19apr) said count:(, during the le�'al hOUl'\; of
Irvin 'Rogers old home pla«e," and in the city of ,Stutesbo'ro state of
Coley Harden vs. Lull, Harden.-Pe- oale, to the highest bidder for caah,
west by 'the run of the Bil1: Lotts Georgia, beween the hours cif 10:00
tition for D'vorce B Iloch S
'
0 tl e fi t 'f d
'
A '1 1 2
creok, a. m, and 4 :GO p. m" on the ·OtL
I u uperlor l'! I rs ues ay 11\ prl, 9 'I, Together with all and sinp:ular the d f A '1 1924 f b
.1 n
Court, April Tenn, 1924. the followinl!: pl'operty. to-wit: improvements. buildinas. riahts U1\d
ay 0 pn ! ,or �t e l!l'l'lIO!le
, To lfhe Def.endant Lula Harden: AU,that cCI,tain tract ot lot of land
�"of paying "IUd Indcbtedn'e'.- und the
The plaintiff Coley Harden. kavinll: lying and being in the 47th G. M, dis-
appurtenances thereunto" belonging, costs of said sale. .
filed his petition fOr divorce al!"fiinst trict. Bulloch countv. Ga .. containing
unci all the estate. right. title. interci As provided in saiel deed. sftl,kal.
Lula Harden, in this court. return- one hundred lind elcven (lll) ncres.
est, possession, claim anti deman will be subJect to the' ril1:htS of the
able to this te�m of the cour•. and it "'ore or less. bounded north by lands
whatsoever at law or in equity of the holder of that c�rt:tin m,-;n,cipnJ. nlte
being made to uppear that Lula Har- of G. C. Peebles 3nd lands of Richard
"nid C. W, Gam·is. and of myself as fOI' thq sum of fijtecq hundred ($1,­
den is not a rcsident of e"id OOUlKY, Hllgins; east by lands of G. C. Pee-
trustoe. an� of th:; said I':'Irs., W., D. 500.00) dollal'" ahd interest thereo"
and also that she does aot reside in bles••outh by lands ot G. C. Peebles,
FRrrls, of, In �nd t the salll' proQerty at 6 per "ent from Janua'ry 1 11123
, tho Itate, and an order havin)\' lIeen and weat hy lunds of, Danicl Bland or'rUny
pllrt � ereof'h . f described in nnd secured by t1iht �er:
made for .ervice on her by publica- and MI'S, Janie Hutchinson referonce
enns C'fiS , pure asel' PIl:,'11lg ,or toh,lwarranty riee,l.frecorded'ln'liook
_I ...
' """ f 't 'f b' d tid'
, titles, revenue stumps und all taxes. 69"t .pnae_" "14-1°' of -he lanel "ec-
;00:', i�i:'H:':d�� o�' b�s and :po��a� C�'�:' ��v:yO�. U.o� otc�be� �;, �90l c, S. LEBEY,
·1'rl1stee. ord,;" of. Bull,;'ch C,;''1nb�: Georgi.:
at the next term of Bulloch "'i'llCrier and belDg the aam. lands conve:red to NOTICE OF' SALE'
In wItness whereof, sa1d Taft and
court to Le held on the fourt )4on_ said �homa. P. Ponder by C ,M Har- I,
•
Cor,npany hus ca)lsed theee 'preeent.
da1 in April, 1924. then and, there tin. which deed i. recorded' in' book Whoreal,
L, .P. Moo � of Bulloch t& be executed by its IIresident imd
fa answer said complaint. Witneae 411. od P81!:6 265, in the bffice of the couhtY',
Goorgm, by hIS wJlrranty Its corporat'e !!cal"to be' n'lllxed thl.
S b Q. k �
the Honorable H. B. Strange, .IudP.8 clerk ofl Bullollh "u"erior court. and dee<;l d�tcd No,:ember
21. l�lil, and, 13th duy nf February. A'. D., 1924. ,
tates �rp pl� QIllP qy \
superior co�rt; al.o being th lauleI,land conveyed
duly rt!cord." In book 64 at pages TAFT'AN'D COMPANY ,
, :'�. _
I
_ 1
This 1'5th day of Warch, 1924. to C .. I( I(",tin 'b1 Paul C. Brannen 62U-39 ot the I�nd records
of Bulloch By fOren E'. 'taft I pre"'d�nt. '
• � �
'DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk. and I(inh(" Brannen oll November 8, cpount1• GT��,I·gLala. d�oCnyeart�dC' t9 thel (Corp. Se"l)
, H8mar4t)1
�r.t) ,
• 'll1C1t1(1'"lllohldtied Ie recorded In' book' I e&",on,,"; .... �
re I ,\,I"pany•
S�-60-62 E. Main Street Statelbero,
Ga.' 'S, "''1,,161 ,in th.' olll<!e lof the
a dllrPortltiOn. the following del,ol-Ibed FOR DISMISSION.' ,
B'-'loch, Candler and Jenkifts COuntl·... Phon. or wl- GKE<?RGIAR-B�lloch CounDt1·R' h'
_j ���k IIf"B"lI��1I llaperion court ,I real _'tate In'tB.Uoch e.ant,.,
IGeer- GEORGIA-Bullo�h' County I
... ••
.._ atle M, u,'"ng vs. J. . ua I11g. 'F "!.h f '. t' , "'" to-wit:
•• t'h�8 L liI" '11' �. t' h
j , us f_or d._elDOnNItr•• L �.ti.�n. Petition for
Divorce.-In �ulloeh .1 Pr p.ptp.'�"!' 0 """lnll
"'0 c.�- �'A:It1i.biat lanu 1,.lng in'the 48tll G ,-·,"L eVI L RII"I n18,
rator of t •
,_, . __ 51 Ifri 'C ttrt' 'April-T tm 19241
aln' pro.. ,uorr not",,'H.:ted'·January'
,
th rth e.tafe 'of' . C. dO n on,"havinA' l1li-
;;;;;;;;���������������ii���i��,\TO
��e d�fenJl\nt' J D Ru�hi�I1:' ",. a8rd, 192*; on. tor SIIOO l'!lneIPal,
M. dilU:lct�an� bounde� on ib no t plied torme Ifor dl.millsi.n 'rtlmElilfl4
The IIlain�ft-, �K�ti�::¥. RUlhIJ, Pay_bl.,'Jan.a'r( �3rll,'1112"5,' iiid �ne ��·f:t::;':(.rdlr�bre�'o�I't1;'eP.�.ft'hl,admlnistraUon"notice is hereby lIi'lve.:
havinll:; filed_.ho,r .. petition. for_llivonce' f!>'t( 'fl·20lwipo'?a!, ....�il\T'D�&rJ b� lillldJlcirT'lcfa' Hllgan"ahtt oft thel
that a d ppllcatlOn 'WII! f);r"'eilrd a,
• 1i'Jt'amsa'-LJ: n. Rdbhi'rlg ih ''thl,'' C01lrfi'l ��r�b, hHJ lfJ,d ,1IIllljd; a�d dJ""�� ,'''n\) by,l;'nd" of.'Ge6rg\" 'BmWl'. A.
\A�;if��2�
on the I llr,t' ,M�nday"""
returllrIbltl to"this term of
'
the cO)lrt, Y eb b: �!"a8. 011, er., �I Hag_n. belnll lot NO.-1 of the M. C., 'l'hi ''']I'
•
h
I,,,
\'lind heinl!: millie to :!p'penr·tMt' J, D. nt'�. �e ,f(ltor,o:971l prhfclP4l, �11illu- Moore ,<I.fate,"o 'llet lliat made 'by R. s fare Srd, 1924. .
Rushin!! i. ,wc " resident. of I said If,�'i'"..i!°�f 1�_te�:";ol�fOjr ��I��Y th� Hi COllp"and r�corded in bopk 38 at ,
S. !,.�QQR�, OrdInary.
c?unty: ,,!,d al.o that he doe. not re- inial amount �ue �;i I
'
ote. bein' pHlle ��6. containing iOIl acres.
mOl'e For Lette.. of Admini.t•• tion I
SIde wlthm the state. and nn order ., o!,!' n.
'- ol:� le.I·' "
,
•
havinl!: been made for service omhh'!••972 prmc!pal and $1b.16 lI�terest, • To. se'cure the nroml.sory not. of GEORGIA-:Bulloch
County. I
J. D, Rushing, by publication. this toge!har WIth �e co�� o�
this p�o- said, L" R. 1II00r. for the Bum of seY- �r�. JaOl� Groo".'. �nd
E. IL
therefore is to notify you J. D. Rush- ""edlng ....
prOVIded In ,.�'i� 18cllrl�1 �nteen hundred ($1,700.00) dollars I
GI'oomo haYlng. �pphe� 1'0 me If01:
ing, to be and appear at the IneJet ,deed. Sal� deed provldml1: t�&t 10, a d'interest due December 1. 1923;
letters 'of admml�tratt'On upon th.
term of Bulloch superior court, to be
the default 10 t�e l!aymen� of any one a�d in said lI�eil provided thnt i'l c8t�te .of
T., L·t 9rpoms. dec�ase�.
held on the fourth MoilClay in April, ,of �nld not �.II! lmptly at It" maturity event of the default in the payment I notlc�
IS h�reby gIven that sala at-
1924. then and there to a"swe" .nid 8�'1Y'� '_d./:!:o"f,note"th·t the.lerle� of said note Bcording to the terms plicatIOn
WIll be heard at my'om'C,
complaint.'
- - I 'I b- ("m,. � Yj> ,at, e optIOn
0 theretif (aid' companv mJght sell S&t�
on tl)e fil'fjt Mondily Cn April. 1924. IW-itness the Hon. H. B. Strange, -the bO) d1 :';�u:'ta' �!,coT� �ue an� land 'f�r the payment of .aid noto
'
'Thil the' 7th'do'y1bf Match. 1024.
jqdge of the superior ""urt, paya, ." 0"
I 'L mit • ates � and �he jntcr"qt. thereon' apd
,. • S. L. M00Rll. ,@rdinSt'!\l'.
This 20th day of Februfil'Y, 1924. IJ>IItllr�'J !.OCI�� therein, and. t�e saId Wh",'eas th'i{BIlid note' arid the in' --.
---- -, J�--.--
• DAN N RIGGS' Thom ... r. Pantler defaulted
m the
t t th
.,
d D Ii 1 1923
For Letter. of Allmln,.i'rahon '
Clerk Surerior CO�l't paymeplo-o� 't!)e ,1I0te f8r $7200 due �r�s "r·�d be 'd".:'ma ed 'e ni
GEORGIA-Rulloch County.
•
I
(20mar4tc)
.
Jal)usrx' 23, 19�4.'
WCl e.:;o lllll ,w n
8 n ar s I J, D. McElveen havinl1: applied UI
I A"conyoysnoe will, be executed to
un pal { 'f' f me for 'tetfcrs 'of adrllinistl':ltl""
the pdf:ch",Oct· by tho undersigned as l':10w
thOle ore. Ta t a,nd Company, upon, the c.tate of'lBl J 'Hukhesl de-
th' .' ',ra, s 'd d d 'for�orly the Pearsons-Taft Loind" II t'
.
h b' ,
'
all qnze ,In III, ee to secure C' Irt Oompa -y nde.. nd' b vi tue I
fe�se, " n.o I�e IS ,ere y Il"lycn t�t
debt:
Ie I, � ,u a, y, r, saId applicatIon WIll be' heard at �
"
This March 5, 1924.
of the' power and auth�rltv In saId office on tlle first Mon,la in ,fA ,til:
IIIRS. J AJilIE HUTC:l'lINSON. L"()mpa�
¥Osted by saId warranty H24,
. y P.
S"le .xc!clltriJ' pf J L Hutchinson
deeu .. WIll proceed to sell the above This March 3r I 1924 tI r 't" descrlbed rell!) estate � apd appurten_ S L MOO' . .... a!t'. ance. th�reunto belonging- at publioc '.. RE, Ordmar,)'.LANljLlt &; L<}NI"'R, Attorneys. sale to tlip i'aghest bidaer for cash at. ' FOR YE'AR' ..
, , f thT 'h 'h't f
S SUf'P.ORT. I
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
door 0 e court, ouse m,t ""CI Y 0 GEORGIA-Bulloch CollhtY.
. Statesboro, .tate of Georgm. between M1:8. C. A. B�aA'g haviD�' made a,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. th� hoors 01 ill :00 a. Ill, ,and 4 :00 P. plication for'a year's sUllPort -for hor_
Under and hy virtue 0' a p.wer ot m. on the lot aay �f Ap,t;l. �924. for self and nlne'minor_childl'cn'fnoln til.
sale' contained in that cel'lnin deed to the p�rpose bf paylnl!: sa!(1
mdebted-
\ estate 0.( )ler husltand J. IJ. Bl!alfll'.secure �Iebt executed by L. O. Scar- nesa an,d the costs of sUI,d sale, deceased. notice is hereby ,;iven thatboro to the Bar,k of Stutesbsro on the In iWIDness "hereot. saId Taft an,l !\!lid application ,yill'De hoard lit my:
Gth dny of Sc�tember, 1922, and re_ Co",pany, has cBlffled �e�e presents olllce on- tre first Mqnrln. 'n A.na!I'
cord.d in the offiCe oi the clerk of to b. execu'ed by'its presldeni' and 1'924
;�r, r.Y. """"'�-'
t.he s�perior court .f, BU,lIoch county .. its corporate seill to 'be' affixed tlii� " 'l'his February 26. 1924. 1
Ga., 10 book 69.'follO .27, the sRld 7th day of !:;bruarY, A. D .. 1924. S L MOORE iO i)i I
BanI< 9f Statesboro wii� sell: at public T"!!,T·IAN� GO�J'l>l�NY, ,.."
r m..y.
"ale, at the court �oulle In' saId county, By'Oi'en ItI'ITaft,lpreBldent. FOR YEAR'S'SUi>PGRT"
during the 'leg�I'hours. of sille. on th.e
' .
'
(CQr- SeaL) GElOI�9JA-Bulloch county.: \
fi,.t ·Tuesdjly In _"PrlJ .. 1924 (AprIl S ERIf.F'1i SALE �
Mrs. Ella Hughes havinl1: appll�!
1st), to the' highest' bidder,' for cash, .11 �.,
- ,. 101' a year'. $UPport fo"",, hers�'", aildthe following- describ'l\d realtY. fo'-wit: GEOJ.iGJA.-Bw oChfeounty. ' Me !'Ilnb" cru'itrep;,ttri'oJl � "'taUThat' ce�l:ain' tract Or lot of' land I I W!I\, sell before tfie court bouse f "her husbanC'i "B. J' U<lg e. �Iy!a� and belntJi"ln the 1209tl!, <lIs- door in S.taie�b.;v!,. Ga .. on. tl� first ceased, noti'lC, is ,))e�ej,y given' th ,�rlct. Bulloch county, G'l,,? colitalOl!,g TuesQa1 10 A'll II, 19M, wlthm the said application if lie heard at 'Ytwo 'hu·t\dred"thirty-seven' an'd 'fdur- leg'a! hours@1.sale. to-th,!' hig.hest bto_ \omee 'II1)'�e
fint on�w in All .
I tenth. ('287.4) hcres. mOl'e,lot leBS. '!ler for ca Ii: tile !olloMnii:
'd el'ib�d 1924.'" •• ,
"
I bounded aa follo...,s: North by the Iproperty levied ,on ,under a cerli!m This February 23Fkd.
1924.
I land. of W. A. Groover, east by'the mortgage fI la ,I"'\led( from tho CIty •
'. L 'l\!Ci)O Ordinarr
I
lando "<If D. W. 'Jones, .outb by he eourt of StateWo1'O\ln '..,-Ior of U. M.
• •
to � ,I
•
I'r.na. of Bartow"Parrish, ilnd w�.t b;r 1�lIviS against D.
G. Bell, levied on as For Lett.r. of Ad,,""iotratio.. ,
l\lie land. of 'Levy II: "('8'e\<I herJII'Q,,;rtylof,n, C ••Bell. �ot!l'it. GE0It�JA'#'B�I<l,�'CQ_l"ljwr ,
'-deea containing tlle'fo or!!!: Two bay mare mules about 8 year. Mo. 'Myr�'s-Lanier havin�
JIoPlllied
�I ien: ThiIJ,deed 'II ,tiled !1f;b'
a 101d. weigh' about 1,08"1Ifitlft1li
....�. ,to t'n;., fq:r l"tt� of adminilltl'lltl_
........_......�... prior dtt,uitAi\'tlinlc"loan ':10 �80().QO'
�med
Kate and Pet .. tr.t' IIpqii',the esta�e'of John B. Lanier. dez
m flIV'c\t' :o't'''he''�et\HijDM';t1lJ3eriP I Levy msde by
I. G: T1Hl1IM1Il IIp- 'c�lI'i�dr"ltMlce 'is herebll' glvell tha.
I CIiIdlt, comj)Q�I)J:1'dat�t1.1 B�l,�Ii.
' ty Iherill'. Bnd turned e¥r_to�r �.a
... plleJl�lon will b, heard at m..1-
'1,"�"o') .fel\'" 'r'llU8el'Qf' �ral dv"ertlaeme�ij}fWI.!:II .t 0" CIII"Ulf�)M6!!day
In' AlItI'J.
'�hPt.rQmiM '<irAAe,'1I
' fth9r e law.'
oJ "Il
9 •
.. -
date 01. Septe",lI� 'It! 9'!8�' ''PaY_I I Tilil tb,. 6th �:a1 .f lIu.,..:':t92".· ( " walch ,18th,
19U. J
,
:=';'';\h � "f FebM18lY........����?i:'!':.:. S:-_L. )lCl���.:..0f�';" .1
,
.
...,= . it-'liU"'f'i'r"
. . ,
$30 Set fixtures $30
WITH EACH ORDER COMPLETE
haarlem oil hal been a world-.
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, 'rheumatiim •
lumbaio and uric acid conditio�s.
DELCO 1llGHT Plant
IF PLACED BY MARCH 311 f;"T-
-FREE
Give
Order Toda,..
Phone, Wire, Letter
CHEAPER NOW THAN EVER BEFORE.
Terms to Suit Purchaser
",ORE THAN A HUNDRED SATISFIED USERS
Bulloch COllnt,..
Parts, Service, Replacement ,Batteries
P. B. FELLOWS, Salelman, Barne. Hotel
c. w. Howard� Dealer
SAVANNAH, GA. PHONE'1152
,.
Where Are You :Going �Qn I
Your "ataUon1
�eeardle ... of where you may go, you never eet over
, .25 to ;,\0 mile. from '
AUTI:\0�I��D.Byl�K PAllTS AND SERVICE.
That i••omething to conaitier when buying an automobile:
The mtp.nager of any authorized BUICK service atation
that he hal a peraonal interest' in you if you are driYi"e
a BUICK and is alwaYI reatiy to ext_d allY courte,iy'pOl­
.ihle. ' � :,:" r ,:,: ! UI' -�': I(i�
I -
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
•
, "
__
- I
_, /
, ,
�fiatisaTeaspQonful?i
1/'"
, • . ,
.
:"
.
-itdepflll&on th�,nak.)
inII Pow.w ,In( ,,!Ii;' You
must u,e a he.pinll .poonful
of many brands becauoe they
don't ""num .. mudllcav.
.d ,eniDll auo. II "':;1�':
t:iiIJItIET'
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Nighl P"one AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day P�o_
340140 REWARD.
$25.00 reward o!'ferod for p.001
sufficient to convictlilartie. who $ole
�c.!'ll! tre�s Irom our orchard on BtJb
AkIns' {armj .ituated on the ¥ooreroa 3 % mi ell,",orth of Statelboro.
• d .a§>RJtJ.!'l')(�i't SIHMONS.
(emar-tfcl '
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 20, .124.
It mit _lilt • CIlW EATS but whit ,Iu
MSTS till pcodum mUll IIId IJutltr fatf
.DAIRYMAN'S DnlGHT
DAIRY FEED
(C'WM'cntttll 15" Frottit\)
CoauIR.1IIDrr tJw. 751. DIGESTIBLE nutritnb.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. Herbert Wlnn .pent Sundsy in
Anguata.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Leo were viait,
01'S in Savannah Friday.
• • 0
Little Vernon Keown i8 improving
...Iter • quite eerious iUn .....
o • 0
Mi.. NeUie Cobb h.e resumed her
.tudiea at. Bessie Tilt CoUege.
o 0 0
po......n Temples spent the week-end
with hls parent. In Stata.boro.
• • •
)lra. 1. L. Davidson of Quitman ie
,,!isitillC )In. Jes.. O. John.ton.
o ....
llr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn of Sa­
� .w)ine their 1II0ther. Mn.
L. S.•inB.' -
• • 0
C. A. 10yner of Millen ...... the
",,,.1. Thursday of hi•• ieter. )I,.. A.
A.. Flandera.
000
Wallace Cobb hill! returned to lois
eMployment in Macon after a visit
to Statesboro.
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Don Week. of Willen
were gueala of lItr, 8nd Mr•. John
Thayer Th1lnd.y.
. ...
·
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Chitty and little
d!\uglfter have returned tq ther home
In Rowland. N. C.
• • w
Mi•• Lollio Cobb, who teaches at
Dawson, has returned nfter several
dny. in St.ateeboro.
o • •
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edenfield of
Millen spent. the week-end with Mr.
and M.·•. J. O. Mnrlin.
Mrs. B. P. Maull ha. returned to
Charleeton, S. C., after visiting her
sisters, Mrs. W. T. Sm�h and Mrs.
W. S. Preetori us.
o • •
lUAses Kath\een Monts. Thelma
Cail and Myrtis Zetterower have re_
turned to Bessie Tift after .pending
the holiday. at home.
• • •
Dr. and M ... C. H. Parri.h, 'M ...
C. Z. Donaldson and little lIOn Charles
and Mro. W. H. BHteh "ere vi.itoro
in SIInnnah Tuesday.
• • •
Mil! Lilah Baumrind .pen� the
".ek-end in Savannah as the gue.t
of Mise Dorothy Coleman, remainlne
o...r Monday ••onlnl for the Galll­
Curci concert.
o • •
Mr. and Mrs'. Hinton Booth, Mi••
Anni. Smith, and Me••rs. Homer C.
Parker and E. 'M. Dyal ,�ere "i.itol'S
to the KcAdoo .pel\king in Savannah
Satudday evening.
• • •
Kra. 'Mullin8 Md 'Mi•• Helen Cone
spent the week-end In Savannah. the
S'uests of Mrs. Marnn O'Neal, re­
maining over Monday evening for the
Galli-Curci concert.
• 0 •
Mrs. Morgan Moore ancl ),lIss Earle
Wood '�.re called to Griswoldville on
account of the illness of their mother,
Mrs. J. ·N. Wood. Her condition i.
reported to be imlll'oving:
o • •
Miss Ruth McDougald left Wednes­
day for Sandersville. ,�here she will
\rLtend the annual convention o'f the
G�qrgla F,ederl\ted clubs ond has been
asked to play during the meeting.
• • •
Among the ·StutesbQro visiton to
the McAdoo lJleeti�g ·in Savannah
Saturday evening were E. V. Hollis,
D. B. Lester, A. M .Deal, W. G.
Neville, Cleve Jones and HalTY Cone.
o • •
FOR PHILATHEA CLASS.
The faculty of the Register High
School will present "The Little Clod­
hopper" at the school auditorium
Friday eVening. March 21st at 8 :00
o'clock. Orcheatra music' between
BCts. Public invIted. Admloalon 16
und 26 conts,
• •
I have returned from New York
And am ready to look after your pi­
ano; also. I can 8611 you an artl.tlc
piano and COIn ."ve you city dealer'.
profita. Very truly. Jerome Follette,
Statesbero, Gil.. phone 272.
(200lar2tp)
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
'I'hursday aftornoon Mrs. Harry W.
Smith entertained tile Jolly French
Knotters' club at her home on Broad
street. TIle gueste included Mes­
dames Leland Moore. Sam Terry, D.
C. Smith, O. N. Berry, E. G. Kuyken_
dol E. T. Youngblood, A. A. Donnan,
C. 'Eo Cone, J. E. Oxendine, Grover
Brannen and George Bean.
o • •
Better be safe thnn sorry. OLLIFF
.& sxmr. reliable seedsmen since
11198.
.00
The many friends will lea ..n with
:Interest that Miss Ailine Cone i�,im­
\proving atte.. a I'ecent illness.
00.
'" Mr;. and Mrs. Durham Cobb hove
l'etul"Jled to their hom� in Mk.v�rno.n
after severnl days in Statesbo ..o.
• • •
, 'Mr. and M,·s. Jesse Wate ..s, of Met-
-t.... spent Sunday with their mother,
'Mrs. W. E. Gould, who I. quite .ink.
:
• • •
Lol'in DurdeR h.s returned from
'Americus. where he attended the an­
nual convention of Che ..o Cola bot­
.: tle1'lI.
• • •
Mrs. J. C. Lane is attAnding the an-
nual COll;'ver�tion of the Federated
·
Knllic club of the state at Sandors-
Tille. !
• • •
J'
Mis9 Florence Hen.·y has returned
to her llome in Richmond. Va., afte.·
vlltlng he'r niecG, Mrs. E. T. Young­
--Mood.
• • •
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Inman
Foy, Miss Louise Foy. Mi.. Lila Blitch
-and 1. P. Foy wero in Savannah
Wedneaday.
.0.
: ....�..dam'e� /{W. T. Smith, B. P.
,.aU. Inman Foy and W. S. Pree­
· tortul .pem Tuesday with Mr•. A. J.
'BIr4 at Metter.
• • •
lohn Temples. who attends Geol'gia
. University. I. spending the spring
holidays "Ith his parents. Dr. and
·1In. A. Telllples.
A delightful event o:f Wedne.day
afternoon was when Mr•. H. F. Hook.
Mr8. Clift'ord B ..adley 3nd Mr•. Fred
Darby entertained the Philathea Clas.
No.2 of the Baptist Sunday sehool a1-
the homQ of M I'•. Hook en SaVllnnlllt
•
MYS.TERY CLUB.
Mrs. Bruce Ollift' entertained the
Mystery club Thursday af'te ..noon at
her home on Savannah avenue,
The guest list Included Mesdem..
Gordon Moys, C. W. B rnnnen, Harvey
Brannen, Inman Foy, E. C. Oliver. J.
O. Johnston, Pete Donaldson, Roger
Hollond and J. L. Davidson, Mi.se.
Louise Foy, Lucy Blitch nnd Lila
Blitch.
• • •
Stringless green pod Kentuoky
Wonder, Golden and Black Beall
Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
• • 0
MUSIC CLUB.
PLAY AT REGISTER.
NOW ON DISPLAY
----- WE SELL -----
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABUS;
FRESH BUGClES AND WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
tr ON WEST MAIN
Cecil W.' Brannen
28-30 WEsT MAIN STREET.
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WE�VIL
BY USING
WA�KER'S MOPPtNt AND SPRAY·
tNt MAtHIN�S fOR tOl1�N
NOTICE.
Roy H. Hodges I. no longer con­
nected with the Lincoln Reserve Life
Insurance Compan}'. He hllll no au­
thority to solicit. deliver or collect for
•ald company.
LINCOLN RESERVE LIFE INSUR­
ANCE CO ..
By T. B. MONROE. MIrt'.
(�Omarltp) Savannah. Ga.
LAND POSTERS-We lIave supply
of land postore on· 'hand at·Time.
office at 40 centa dosen.
On account of the preliminary de­
bate, the music club will not meet
Friday evening, March 28th. but will
meet Thursday evening, March 27th,
at 8 o'clock. at the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Smith on i:ast Main street.
A' very interesting program h811
been arranged. The music of the
American Indians will be the study.
Hosts, Mr. and Mrs, Smith, Niss Mat­
tie Lively and Miss Louise Hughes.\.)
...
For Peas In six weeks plant Ram"-
horn Black-eye Pene. OLLIFF '"
SKITH,
• • •
TENTH BIRTHDAY.
A delightful offalr of Saturday af­
ternoon wa. when Mn. W. M. John­
.on entertained in celebration of the
tenth birthday of her little daughter,
Vernon. Various outdoor game! were
enjored and afetr two hoUl'S of play
the merry little gueeta ...ere served
Eskimo pi.. and given pleaoing nonl­
tie. a. fa.ore. About .....nty-flve
guests ....re preAent.
A.istinr )lre. Johnson ift .nt.l·
talning ...ere 'M1 ...e. Alice Cath.rlne
Lanier, Sara Loi. Johnson, Lolli Mae
Bank •• and Va.dame. C. W. Brannen.
J. A. Addison and Gre••r Brannen.
o •
We lupply any ...ecl planLed In It
Georci. garden. OLLIFP 4: S'MITJII.
•
WHILE AWAY CLUB ..
Friday afternoon M.'S. Don Bran­
nen entertained the While-A ...ay club
at the hom. of her 'parente, Mr. and
Mr•. J. H. Don8ldson, on Savannah
ftVenue.. Seven table.....re arranged
for progressive rook.
Those playing were 'Mesdam.s PI.
D. Anderson, Chas. Pigue Grady
Smith, Orville McLemore. F: I. Wil­
liams, Gorrlon MRYs. P. G. Franklin.
Dan Lester. M. E. Grimes. Nattie
Allen. J. D"Lee. W. E. Dekle. W. D.
Anderson, B. A. Deal. J. :U. No.·.i.,
C. P. Olli.ft'! J. A. Addison, Troy O.
Purvis, H. F. Hook. W. H. Blitch. S.
I,. Terry, J. H. Whiteside and A. F.
.Wikell.
An Unusual
Collection' of Dresses
In The Very Newest Creations
CANTON CREPES AND CREPE DE CHEND IN NEWEST
SHADEl
$18.5Q to $35.00
SEMl SPOilT MOD£LS OF BLACK AND WHITE SATIN
CANTONS
$15.00 to $25.00
SPORT MODELS OF ROSHANARA IN NEWEST FRENCH
COLORS
$18.50 t� $27.50
Tl\ULY SMART STYLES AT ,MODERATE PRICES.
THE AVERAGE WOMAN OF TODAY LOOKS TWICE AT
EVERY·
THING SHE BUYS-ONCE_AT'THE STYLE AND AGAIN
AT PRICE.
THESr. CREATIONS MAKE THEIR STRONG' APPEAL BECAUSE
OF
THESE TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
Vi'S.t Our Ladies 'Ready-to- Wear
'Dep(lrtment .
.,
Blitch · Parrish Company
'f
WHOPPER OF AICREAMERY
IN SOME WESTERN STAlE
�
M,'. Barney A"eritt,
Statesboro Creamery.
Statesboro. Ga.
Dear Barney:
Since \VI'iting you last week "bout
your HMadc RiKht" butter, I have
helU'� some more thinl!'!l thab I "Ult
tell yOU about. Just .two days OKO
two ladle. wel'e discu•• lng "'Mad.
RiJrht" butter Rnd their reMon for
not using it. and one of .them !aid to
tho other: "Well. you KMW I would
.iu,t love to patronize OUr Statesboro
Creamery but dear. you know t.hey
trot in cream hom dozens !\nd dozens
of plnces, and I am afraid that some­
body might not be partlcul.r Qnd
clean with their mHking." Now, Bar.
noy, tlo you ..eckoll that goed ·Iady
ever .topped to wonder where all the
• 0 •
crean. came from for_ the butter in
GLEE CLUB COMING.
those out of town cre.JIleri"cs? Do
you reckon she thouJlht that one cow
The Univel'sity of GeorrlA Glee gave.1l the milk, and that one fellow
Club will appear in S.tatesboro on the did all the milkinJl? If ouch was the
evening of Thursday, April 8rd. at case. it would certainly
be a whopper
8 o'clock at the school auditorium.
of a creamery. wouldn't it?
I wond!>r if everybody knows iust
'rhere arc 50 members of the club, how tlop. Cream that comes into our
and their coming Is an impb.·tant creamery is pD.!!teUlized. If the c ..oam .
epoch in musical clrdes. One States-
came from a thou'jln!l ditrerenL pl.ces
it i. all' obliged to be "b.oJutely_ pure
boro young man, Benton Preston. iii after it's through boilinJl In the pas-
II member of the club. teuri.er. Nothing in the world could
• • • be cleaner and puro,' thnn "Made
Field Pells of all kinds. Right" butter.
���C�B�'iG�R�TN�E�R�BiiroiO�kil�t!ii!G�'a�.� Ban.·cy.
I heard anothe" thinJr last
:;
.week that worried mA immensely. A
grocel'yman went to the telephone
and thl. Is what I heard him say: "Yes
ma·am. we have 'Made RiJtht' butter.
but I don't think you would like it a.
well as so-and-so butter." But J am
s.ure he wonf say that any more. for
every one of our merch..nts are learn­
Ing _that there is" none better than
"Made Ril1.'ht."
Did you aV.r tell the people of
Statesbol'o that some of the arente.t
tourist hotels in Florida used "Made
Ri,rht" butter exc!usviely1 You should
do it, BIll'ne;,' for the hotel '�eople are
deliJthted ""th YOUr product.
Here', hopina that ere many more
moons everybody in Stmtesboro will
be eallinl1.' for "Made Rialnt" butter
'.Ilnd that crean.. �vill come in fi'om
every sectIon of Southqa.t Georlfia to
supply the demand.,
,
Your. nv,ail1t
1J(iiii!.EE!E5!��=��===�=:;E-=-=-:i:-=-=""':.E==========2'
, ..
, , . ·M. R. B.
uvenuc.
• •
MISS WATERS HOS']'ESS.
A ve,'Y delightful sociul affair ,'(as
the card party given by Mis. Wilma
Waters Monday evening at her home
on Sou Lh College street. Si" tables
were arranged for cards. Late In the
evening ice creum and cake were
served by Niss Eunice Water•. Music
was rendered thl'oughout tho even-
in".
.
�--
The Greatest Clothing Values in the WorJd'
'.moul
BREEZYWEAVE f
$17.50 .
All· Wool
SUIT OR TOPCOAT
$23.50
Pine Selection of Patterns
TAILORED TO ME.ASURE
T�lored at the Style Center
Northcutt Brothers
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
account. Start yours today,
Sea Island Bank
.. : .. ;.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SeRYICE"
Statesboro, Oeor�la
, "
4lo'-
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BONUS ISTIMATES
DIFFER BY BILLIONS
Mr. MeCoy estimated $10.607.617 fDl'
8uch payments.
The tr.....U1')' actuary fII'lred that
adminl8tratlon of the bill would cost
$172,000.000, of which $20.000.000
would be spent In the first year. The
total COIit in the first year. he ftgured,
would be ,181,907.621. \·,here... the
veterans bUr6IIu estlmates placed thl.
figure at flS6.000.000.
NAMING OF DELEGATES EXPENS[ OF· HOlDING
CREATES 8URPR,SE COUNTY HfCIION
MOORE IS WINNER IN
CLARK ELECTION CONTEST UNIVERSITY BOYS
COMING NEXT WEEK
Hon. n. Lee Moore won the fight ill
the contest brough; by Don Clark to
unseat him. the committee having by
unanimous vote recommended In hlti
favor, It. is understood that Clark
will carry bis fight to the nouse of
Repros ntutives, but there 18 not con­
ceded to be the barest possibility of
that body overriding the comm.ttou
report.
TREASURY ESTIMATES COST TO
BE $4,8118.750,087 rro THE TAX.
PAYERS OF UNITED STATES .
ONE PERSON UNKNOWN AND
ANOTHER WHO SUPPORTED
UNDERWOOD «;IN LIST. ,
The announcement frOIn Atlanta
that Miller S. Bell, r"anager of
stl,te campaign headquarters for
McAdoo in the Presidential pri­
mary, had namod the Chatham del­
egates and altern.t.es to the state
convention, created surprise among
local McAdoo Club members toduy.
This morning one of the most
promiuent McAdoo supportere was
trying to get In tOUCh with Mr. Bell'
by long distance phone to make In­
quiriea of the naming of delegatel
frolll state headquarters. Develop-i
m&nta are expected. I
CHAIRMAN MAKES REPQRT OF
EXPENSE SHOWING BALANCE
TO BE REFUNDED.
-
GF.ORCIA GLEE CLUB TO Gav.
ENTERTAINMENT IN STATEs.
BORO THURSDAY EVENING.
The Univer.;lty of Georgia Glee an,
l"stt-ultl<$ltB\ C\lIb will appear Ia
Stalesboro next Thursday even In"
April 3rd. at, 8 ,80 o'clock, In the
High School a.uditorium. Thi. I. the
first appoaranen of the organizatloa
III Stateoboro, and much Intereat ..
folt in their cominlj'. The club CAl'­
rieB 43 men and they are maldn. a
tour of the .tate. They have alr...l,
appeared In Atlanta. LaGrange l1li'
Mncon, and will .how In Tallah.-.
ThomaSville, Savannah and oth..
cltie••
The Atlanta Constitution has the
following to 84y of their perfonnanee
in that alty;
"Before an audience that packol.
the aUditorIum of the Woman'. club
to capacity. the Unlve..ity of Georrt.
Glee and InstfQmental cluba Saturdq,
night presentod a progrllm remara..:
bl. both fOr its college enthuli_
and profCll8ional Bllloothnoao ot ••
direction.
.
"Opening with the orthodox mm.
strel firlt part, entitled 'Hieh Coo...
?f the Red and Black.' a program .of
,nstrumental and vocal music. brokBIl
by the work of genuinely funny 811d
men. drew unatintod applauso ani
eal,�. of laughter from the crowd.Freeman Jelks. as interloouto�
k.ept tho en tire show in Ita predo':
tIned track8 without an error. Hapn
Harvey. Cllrlton Mell. Hawkey.
Stokos and Chubby Allen pre.enta4
a remarkable percentage of new vlnt.
:Lge fokes mid sang 'Mamma' .n4Blue songs a 10. Fields. O'Brien .04
White.
" 'In the Gorden ot My Heart.' sunil
by J. E. Melton. 'A World in the
Hellrt of 0 Rose.' by Minor Wheatoll
and 'If Winter Comos,' by Brook�
Joh�ston. were the high lights in the
stl'alght solo number. 'Bunk' and
'Keop YourHelf Together, Sweet
Mama,' Hung by Mr. Mell and Mr.
Allo:" respectvoly. featured the end
men 8 6onga.
"The second pllrt of the progralll
reverted to the routine type of per.
fonnance tor a college glee club bu,
lIlost emphutcully did not reve� t.
"ny degroe of les.oned entertainment.:
Tho 'Bulldog Orchestra,' 'Tho Geol'­
gin F'our,' and the dancing team com.
pORed of 'Tody' Watson and Mlnol:
�heaton, would grace a,iy prof_
810nnl stage, und they won their en.
core. la.t night. not ol1ly �ec'"is. 01
the friendlinesl of the crowd. ba'
also because of the delleht given'"
tholr partonnanco.
.
" A comedy .klt entitled 'The�",
Ring,' brought back the :"'d men .,
the fiNlt part In more fun.:while tile
program cloaed with a IInlque 111"
sical al't'Knge.ment �"tltled. 'On the
Road to Mondalay,' but embod:rina
fa� more than tbe great Kipling lone
in Jts Bcoro.
"The clever act of Eddy Manuc7
'Outbursto or Nothing,' cannot be tor:
gotten, nor would it do to close thII
brie� comment without a word of
spec."11 !lralse to J. E. Melton. vocal
solOIst, saxophonist, and leader of the
orehestra. He wa6 just as good fa
one capacity as In another and nou..
ing more be said."
.
'l'ho priceR for ndmi.sion in Stat_
001'0 will be 60c. 75c and $1.00..
Seats al'e on sale at the Averitt Bros.
.,
Washington. March 24.-Members
of Congress wore confronted today
w!th two seta of eatlmatea, differing
by nearly ,2,600,000,000 on the cost
of the soldier bonus bill passed by the
House recently.
Chairman Smoot of the Senate fi­
nance committee made public esti­
mates prepared by Joseph McCoy.
lr0vemment actuary. showing the bill
would COlt the government $2.1111.-
4100,000 on the basla Of eaUmat.. of
veterana bureau actuarle. immedl­
atAly charaot.erlzed the treaaury es­
timates as "absurd."
The two estimates differed princi­
pally In the figures on the average
IQngth of service and the averaga
amount of adjusted eompenaatloll that
would be due. Mr. Smoot said the
eatimntes of Mr. McCoy wore figured
on the baaia assumed by the House In
figuring its CIitbllatcs "except that the
1'6111 averBee service period of those
entitled to a bonus Is used."
The McCoy e.timate figured the
average length of service at 398 days
and the avorsre amount of adjusted
compensation due a veteran on the
bula of fl a day for home service
an'd fl.26 a day for overseas service
at '696.82 %. This oaleulation was
baaed on the assumption that the Serv­
Ice of �ose who were enlisted for
more than 110 days W!l8 fifty per cent
overaelli.
The veteran bureau estimates put
the averoge amount of adjusted com­
pensation due at $382. Mr. Green
declared th is difference wna the basic
error in the "treasury eslimato." Ho
explained thot the bill limited P:ly­
ments for those who served the maxi­
mum time to ,600 for home service
and $626 tor oversea9 service.
"AssumIng therefore." Mr. Green
decl.red. "that one-holf of the veter_
ans lerved the maximum time over­
e.as. "nd such is not to cnse. and that
every· one of the veterans is entitled
to the maximum amount of adjusted
service credit. the average would then
be only '562.50 agninst $696.82 Y.,
estimated by the treasury."
Whereas the house figures esti­
mated the overage policy would be
worth $962. the McCoy figure placed
thi. valuation at $1.434.
The cost of the twenty-year endow­
ment life insurance pplicies without
administrative expenditUl'e is ftgured
by Mr. McCoy at $4.660.348.100. as
agalnlt $2.026.889.696 In the other
.eetimate:
i'The propoaal Of the Hous. bill,"
'l.'balrman. Smoot said, "is fOr the eov­
'III'Ilment. to pay at the beeinnine ot
�h year '37.94 for eaCh '1.000 ot
·ln8l>rance loaued. for t...enty yellrs.
TIl.. f87.94 p.r annum. by judlciWl
irt'Veetmant UpOIl the part of the gov­
�rnment. must amount to $1.000 up-
'On maturity of each certificate. either Millen. Ga., � 26.-Resened
thr.ough death or time maturity. seato went on s81e here Tuesday fo;'
/'That is. although the government the Wesleyan Glee Club whiCh wiil
mUit pay from 4 % to 6 % per cent appoar at the auditorium Tuesday
for the money so Inve.ted. the Invest- evenine. April 1st. Betore the close
ment upon the part of the fl'Overn- of the day over 100 seats had been
ment must be mode at such n rate a. reserved, and before the close ef the
to yield in addition to the $2,264.- present week indications are thal the
700.000 borrowed (or diverted from "sold out" sign will have to be put
the retirement of debt which will up to the disappointment of many.
make the cost of this mo�ey the same TIDs is the greatest attraction ever
to. the government). an additional brought to Millen. and is the first
amount of $2,600,000.000. That is. time that Wesleyan Glee Club hns
the government investment must be over played a town the size 'of Millen.
turned over at nn impossible rate of Indications al'e fol' one of the Il'reat.
intereat. a rate trom 13 to 16 per est successes. No economy of time
cent, the overage period ot invest- or money Is being used and the great­
ment being les. H.an ten year.. est of entertainments is being planned
"These new estimates are upon the in their honor by the Legionnaires
basis of the report by the House way. and lhe Woman's Cub. They will be
and means committee on the bill an� the guesta of various homes in the
which i. somewhat questionable." city.
Chainnan Smoot h.. introduced a Special arrangements have been
bonul bill similar to that paoaed by made with Hntel Estelle of this city
the House. but p,:oviding for life In- to !erve a speci.1 dinner on this eve­
.urance policies paynble only at ning in order to accommod.te the
·death Insteod of 20-year endowment out of town guests coming oarly ill
policIes. The cost of such a measure the afternoon. Plate reservotions are
would be sprend over sixty-four years now being made.
he has estimated. with the maximum If you have not already made !your
-oost about $147,000.000 In anyone reservation. It Is wisO" to )ihone, wire
year. and whl"b would be reached In or wrlta your orders tor seais to the
about twenty-two years. Th� maxi. American Legion, Box 282 MilleY!
mum cost of his plan on the basis ot Ga.
"
the revised estimate would bo about Come npa enjoy the' musical treat
,4.700,000,000. of the Benson In the best auditorium
The estimate presented In the In llouthe8llt Georgia.
'House figured the amount dUe .Ile-
,J :r.'
.
-pendents of veteran. who had dled'- . Don't �1811 your.�ld:�i"e:v are
..fpee the war at '50,318.772 while
JrIven away With Hy�ta-''I'oot'' Pasta
.-
•
i
. W. n. ELLIS CO.
A movem�nt has been started Jook.
ing to the organization of an alumni
association among the former stu ..
denta of the Statesboro High SellOo\.
Cards huve boen mailed to ull ,..rad­
uates and tormer students whose ad­
dl'Csses Were obtainablo, and a gen­
eral notice given of a meelin,.. to be
held in the c.ourt house Friday after­
.oon.
The pubJished card I. as folloW8:
"0" Frida.y atternoon. March 28th.
at 6 o'c1ock, there will be 0 meetllg of
Statesboro High School graduates at
the court house for the purpose of
orgmlizing an alumni association.
"We are hoplne every class will b.
well represented and a fuli reallza-,
tion of the proposed plans may be
brought about. Our aim .hall be
'SomethinjJ fC?r the High Schoo!.'
SQntiment and the true school 'aplrit
bid u. Jo no lesa. There are none of
u. but who look back on our school
daY' I1S happy days. and now let's co­
operate and have a real 'hom_om­
Ing' about gradu&tion time •
"C4SS OF 11111,"
Bulloch county's defeated candi­
dates, who ran in the lato county pri­
mary, have had one last smile como to
them since the election despite their
delent. This smile wn� produced by
the refund to them of H,oh' pro rata
of the funds collect.ed for the ex­
penses ol the two primaries ond left
unexpended in the hand. of the treas­
urer. R. D. Rina.
Ch�irn,an F. W. Hodges has pre­
pared a stat.ement showing the re­
ceipts ond disbursements. which dis,
Ielo�s an unexpended bulance Iof
.'350.75 in tho hands of tho treasurer,
Mr. Riggs hns already begun making'
the refund, and those who have not
received their share may do 80 upon
nppJication' to him.
The statement of Chairman Hodges
i. as follows:
"For the benofit of those interested
it the expense of holding the two
D mOCl'atic pritnalioa fol' county of­
flqers just past. I give the following
figures hnnded to me by the secretory
and u'easurer of the Democrrat.ic ex­
ecutive committee, R. D. Riggs. The
bolance left in the treasury is pro
I'Ut.d and returned to cnndldates.
"Very respectfully,
"FRED W. HODGES,
"Chmn. Dem. Ex. Com.'
Receipl�.
From Sheriff (4) -------- __ '200.00
From Clerk of Court (2) 160.00
F..om Ol'(linal'Y (4) 200.00
From Solicitor City Court (4.) 300:00
From Tnx CollectOr (4) 120.00
From Tax Receiver (5) 100.00
From School Supt. (2) 60.00
MRS J. P. WilLIAMS
DlfS IN ATlANTA STUDENTS OF GEORGIA
lOlM£H IN DEBATEHAD ,EEN 1M FAILING HEALTHFOR THREE YEARS-SHE HAD
INTERESTS IN STATESBORO. HIGH SCHOOLS IfHROUGHOUT
THE STATE IN CONTEST FRI­
DAY EVENING.
Atlanta. March 23.--Mrs. J. P.
William•• prominent Atlanta businesa
woman, who, until several years ago
Was known as the only woman rail­
ro.d president In the world. died late
Saturday nirht at the residence 478
Peachtrca strcet. Mrs. \viIIlanu: had
been in declining health for the last
three years. but her condition was not
regnrded as eertoua until " fe,� weeks
ago.
M... Wllliam�, who 'YDS 64 years
old. "as born in Green county, N. C.
In 1879 she was marrIed to Capt.
JOII8e Parker Williams. Civil War vet­
eran. In Georeeto·wn county. South
Carolina, and a short time later
moved to Savannah. Capt. and Mrs.
WIlliams came to Atlanta years ago.
Following her husband's death 11
years ago 'Mn. Williams ...aa elected
to eucceed 111m as president of the
Georgia. Florida and Alabama Rail­
road. and served actively in that ca­
pacity until her healt.h fulled.
She hod been prominently identl­
fied wllh offalrs of the railroad even
before becoming president. and in
that way became known throu.rrhout
business circles of tho South. Since
Capt. Williams' death not only had
she taken his ploce at the hend of tho
railroad system. but ..Iso had carried
on successfully other large bU8ineoa
Interesta.
·Eighty Georgin high schools will be
debating Friday evening, March 28,
on lhe subject, "Resolved, That all
dUes in Georgia with 3000 nnd over
popUlation should be orgunized under
city manag�r form Of government."
'l'he debates this yoar are nli to be
held in circles. and the eit'cles of the
first dlstri I., of which Statesboro
High school Is n member have been
divided In.to two groups.
'
Statesboro's .ffinnative will nleet
Millen's negutive in Stutesboro. while
lhe neglltivc of Statesboro will go to
Waynesboro. PierCe Stewart and
Lucy .Mae Brunnen will ropr08ent
Statesboro's affinnatlve. While the
negative will be upheld by Felton
Mikell and Durward Watson. All of
Lhese speakers ure well known for
Lhei.· forensic ability, most of them
boing' voterans of mony oratorical en.
COUn tel's. All of these aro wO"ldng
hurd and oxpect a great crowd out
}i'duay night to SCe thorn victOliollS.
The debates fol' the first district
are 08 follows:
First Group--Wuynesboro to Met_
tel'; Metter to Millen; Millen Lo
Stntesboro; Stntesboro to Waynes-
boro.
-'
Second Group-Brooklet to Pem­
broke; Pembroke to Cluxton; Clax­
ton to Glennville; Glennville to
Brooklet.
All the affirmntive teams will de­
bate,at home while tho nell'utives will
debate away ..
The foregoin� the Savannah
Press almost exactly portrllYs the
situalion in Bulloch county.
FI1'8t infonnation had by the local
atlherents of tho McAdoo fnction here
that dologates were nbolJt to be desig­
nated. wa. contined in the list pub­
lished in the daily papers. The local
head of the McAdoo move. who was
also a member of the .tate McAdoo
oonfmittee. ltate. that he had no word
from the state machino pertaIning to
the mattor, and, so far us is known,
no local aaaistance WOK asked in pre-
paring the list of delegutes. I
No crit.ieism i. offered. '0 far ••
we have beard. of the personnel of
the delegation. The .urprise seenls
to be in the fact that one of the per.
SOilS named (Mrs. Tuttle) is not a res­
ident Of BullOCh counLy and Is un­
known here. Another surprise is, ac_
cOI'�ing to reJlort., that one of the
others named wan an outspoken sup_
porter of Underwood.
The luck 6· the natu"ol .considera­
tiIYn in forminl;' tho delegation is fUI'­
thor maniiost in that fact that Lhe
10y,,1 McAdoo section. of the county
were not accorded the customary rep­
resentation. Brooklet district. for in­
stance, which gave a vote of 75 to 1
for McAdoo, is entirely um'epl'csent­
ed, nS is also U,e Hnglln district which
voted 28 to " for McAdoo, th: Briar­
patch with a vote of 54 to 6, while the
Club House district. which gave a
bare majority of 2 (the vote being
35 to 83) for McAdoo, takos two
members of the deiegation.
The delegation as announced from
Atlanta is ns followa:
.
Delegates, Mrs. Dun Blitch, States_
bo ..o; Hinton Booth, Statesboro'
Francis Hunter, Statesboro; K81'1 E:
Watson, Roglatcr; ultcrnntes, E. P.
Kennedy. Register; Mrs. C. E. Tuttle,
Oliver; A. J. Mponey. Statesboro'
Julian Anderson, State.boro· Harve;
D.
.
Brannen. Stateaboro;' Rupert
R�&'8. Stateaboro.
$1,180.00
Di.buraement•.
Paid out for holding elections-
First Second
Primal'Y
$24.00
24.00
18.00
24..00
24.00
54.00
24..00
24.00
18.00
24.00
BO.OO
24.00
HOLD JOINT:MEETING
Of TWO UVE ClUBS
News of Mrs:-Wi'iii"ams' death \Vas
received in St.atesbol·o Sunday with
deep regret. Her large property in­
terests at thi. place and her frequent
visits hore In former years had
brought her to be looked upon almost
as a I'esident of Statesboro. The fine
home which was built during the lifo
of her late husband has been one Of
the show places of Statesboro. and
had been occupied occnslonally for
short visits to Statesboro by tho mem_
bers of the Williams family.
Mre. Williams' father, Captain
Taylor. lTIade his home In Statesboro
for several years just previous to his
death. and her sisters. Mlsse. HattIe
and Edith "I:aylor, continued to make
thla their home untll compar.twelr
r"".nt years.
Primary
44th DisL ict $24..00
45th District 24.00
46th· Dist .. ict 24.00
47th district 24.00
48th District 24.00
1209th District 81.00
134.0th District 24..00
1523rd District 27.00
1547th District 24.00
1576th District 24.00
171Gth Diatl;ct 27.00
1808rd DlaLriet 24.00
$312.00
�
The Brooklet S-C club will be
guests of the Slatesbol'o Advertising
club at a meeting to bo heM at tho
First Dlsrict Agri"ultural Selhool on
Friday evoning of next week.
The invitatio� to the Brooklet club
' .... extended at a meoting Of that
organization on Tuesday even in" of
last week at "hlch a number of mem_
ber. of the Statesboro oreanlzation
"ore present. The Brooklet club haa
" membership at present of 68 and
it is expected that proctlcally th'o on­
tire membership will partlcipato in
the joint moeting here next Friday.
Tho Stalesboro clUb hus a Il1ember­
ship of around 100, and mo.t of them
will be ill attendance.
It i. expected that Hon. W. T.
Anderson, editor of the Macon Tele­
graph, will be the speaker of U'e oC"­
casion. Mr. Anderson has "ecently
beon named as a member of tho high­
\,.Ay commission of the slate and is
nctively interested In the developmon t
of every section of the state. He will
talk generally on the subjecl of Geor­
gia.
$361.00
M. C. Jones. Iists_ 50.00
R. D. Riggs, .ec'y _ 60.00
Printing _ 42.60
Telegrama, ete. __ 1.76
Prlntln&, _
Stationer}" etc. __
TlcketfJ to 44th__
12.60
6.50
3.00(M:ornin� Ne ..... , 'March 27.)
At a mepling of the Chatham
County McAdoo Club held luI. nlgbt
the actIon III .e1ectinll' d.letrat.. from
this count,. b,. parties in Atlanta to
the genoral convention to bo held In
rAtlanta all April �8. wa. severely
criticised and the club passed resolu­
tions requesting Mr. McAdoo to name
a sultlfested list of d6101[..te8 or else
delegate that po ....er Of »election to
Bome duly authorized perlon.
WESLEYAN SEAT SALE
OPENS WITH A RUSH
UQ6.2i $884.00
Tot'" both prhnariea $829.26
To b. refunded :. 850.76
o U.180.00
BOYS TO COME FROM
THE INDUSTRIAL HOME
The boys' dr�d cornet corp.
of the Georgia Industrial Home Ma­
con, will appear in conceIt in SLates.
boro on Sunday afte.:noon March 30
at 3 :30 o'clock. The con�ert will b�
in the court house and will be free
to everybody. These boys have been
in Statesboro u number of times in
the (last and their entertainments are
alw'y� rtnTwer.intod.
HIGH SCHOOL STUD-tNIS;
TO FORM ASSOCIATION
